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Goods for the Season
FAIBAli; 4 SMITH

Would reepeetftilly iniiîi tiUution to their Stock oi
............................. : t rq

’’’““rflhl.rtk, OWtim, . .
Cottons, Linens

GOODS, in graft vaiiety-rSpetoe* Breakfast Shawls, Clouds,

VOL II.
$'Tttfit DAtH^TRl BUIfSi

Is leaned every ntternoon from the office.

No. 51 Priyoa William Street.
Subscription Pbicr |5 per annum in

* advance. Single Copies two cents.
* Regular Carriers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the IXaily 
Tribune (postage pre-patd) at $6.20, or 
$&, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, aild 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rated charged for 

Transient Advertisements hi Tins Tri
bune:

Pot Advertisements of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—for 

A Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 60 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements

OSBORN Railway tickets i
(warded the First Ipa in 1873.

'SUCCESS THI

OSBOllN 
Sewing Machine

MANCH’ deny that I have been twice Chancellor 
pi! of the Exchequer.” The ambition of hfr 

life was achieved when he became Prime 
Mini.- ter. If a prouder moment could he 
his, it was last Spring when be had tl e 
satisfaction of refusing to resume thaï 
office on the resignation of his hated rival.

TBS CBALLSmS.
There is a greater a?œ>.

That begets us round with strife.
A starring, numberless army,

At all the gates of life:

The poverty stricken millions 
Who challenge our wine and bread,

And Impeach ns all estraitora,
Both the living and the dead.

And Whenever I dit at the banquet. 
Where the feast and song are high.

Amid the mirth and the music 
I can hear that fearful cry.

And hollow and haggard faces 
Ixtok iutd ttid lighted hall,

And wasted hands are extended 
To catch the crumbs that fell.

For within there is light and plenty.
And odors all the air ;

But without there is cold and darkness 
And hanger and despaif.

And there in the camp of fenÙhë;
In wind and cold and raid,

Christ, the greet Lord of the army.
Idee deed upon the plain.

-r-Longfellow’s Last Poe^as.

all Station} on the Intercolonial Railway, are for 
tale at oar

QèhêNl Ticket Agency !

min.

Mrs, Cain, on whose house, at Hallflur, 
the police made a raid on Friday last, 
and whd was cohvicted atid heavily fined 
for keeping a notorious house, attempted 
to commit suicide dta Saturday list by 
hanging herself to the grating in the door 
of her cell, or in the Police Station.

Ore$l Globa*,
Shawls,. Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 

their Tickets befere going to the Stations.VICTORIOUS BV. MUS.

i^md First PrizesGold Medal at Lyods, Fran 
at Hamilton, Pro vhicl

«KM

HALL A HANINGTON, 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Eastern Express. Also—BERLIN KNJBOY 22
WILLIAM LEE,—Letter fro ~

Halifax, S. S;
Jambs L Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 

From a general knowledge of the promi- 
nentingredients of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphltes, I formed such n 
favorable opinion us to be induced 
to recommend it to my patients as pre

ferable, and more convenient than my 
-oW prescriptloi s of the Hypoposphites. 
For severdl years I have continued to 
prescribe it, In many cases 
beneficial results. Since, 
licitation, you kindly afforded me u 
more intimate knowledge of the compo
sition of your Compound Syrnp of Hypo- 
phoephttes, I have used it freely 
in my practice, both in diseases o' 
the chest, as Consumption and Bron 
chits, etc., andin infantile diseases of thi 

ijnrima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with 
I eminent success, considering it superloi 
to any similar preparation yet offered tc 
the public. Thanking you for your kind 
Information,

I remain, yonte truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.

ill. Jamaica Ginger.
For flatulence, ihdlgestion, dyspepsia 

and colic use the Concentrated Essence 
of Jamaica Ginger. It will diflhse a 
greatfbl warmth through the system and 
give Immediate relief from pain. Pre
pared by Hanington Bros., Foster’s Cor- 
MW.

BronehitU and Consumption 
Dr. dtane. At each

file leading______
oeing represented. The
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LOCK 3TITCH challenges t 
ts warranted for three yean

j&gfos
and other leading r 

rther Ma shine,in Canada 
ittperidri.y over all eomix 

Give THE OSBORN a 
my other ; you are oerta

Sd* Machines given agaih 
MR. '

HoUSé and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

MOUU * SMITH,
«FMf.ww-y...

â»di*l JWfer ue?3r 1073.
Noticë of Public Stole.

'There will be sold »t Public AnctfeS, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth da» of.DqsBber next, st 
twelve o’clock, noon, at ChutFe Cottier, (so 
called) in the City of Saint Johÿ—

novSS 1 jr: T.rt -v
rid for its equal: _

rc5ToBl|C ’ tsSf!l’om"
is, which no 
ne, attests Its

»t Celebrated^^ti^erns. Every StoveOf the m
ALL KINDS OF

Wskk Hand Basins, Ac.

NISHING
plain a FJiptcnr

Frosted dttkee $

FOR CHRISTMAS i NEW ÏEÉ,
■MC"

Stoves

with very 
upon 8o- eaiy terms of pay- Water Fit- 

p Fountains,NOTES AND NEW*. eivxSîS^
General Agent for fL and rVlL t., 

•Tonne Men’s Christian A«8*ktion fiuildlm

A LL that certain Lot of 
A being in Sidney Wai 
John, known in the Mm» 01 
by the number twelve a 
(1206) having a front of fomj 
of Brittain street, and extl 
dret feet, more or less. .

The above sale will M 
power of sale contained in i

■nd. situate and 
the City of Saint 
i of tiie said City 
id and sixty-six 

south side
54 GERMAIN STREET.UNITED STATES.

John T. Irving, the selF-âccusôd Na
than murderer, has been sentenced for 
burglary to seven years and six months

U AU

on the 
r back one bun-NE W

Tailoring* Establishment I
of 6 fmEmployment Wanted,
^ Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted, *

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
Lectures,

Removals,
Ac., Ac., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion) 
and five cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. j Deaths 25 An engraver in Springfield has cut the 
A 8C*ti;cr NotlCe8 26 Ct8’ tore”h *“• Lord’s prayer into a piece of copper less 

Contracts for advertising than one-fourth the size of a silver
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL three-ccnt piece, and there is room in 

CARDS; the circle tor fifteen or twenty words
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, more’

ETC., The Review says: “A Peoria letter-
for long or short periods, may be made at carrier, after Walking nine miles and do
th c counting room, on the most liberal Hverlng the seme letter to 187 men, none 
terms. ; of whom would receive it, sat down on

Contracts for yearly advertising wiu a gre ping an(j Wept because Pocahontas 
secure all the advantages of Transient wag Such a fool as to catch the old man’s 
advertisements at a very much lower rate. wg, cj0{, an(j gave the progenitor of a de- 

89** Advertisers in ThbDaily Tribun* ^ innamerable race."
wfil insure proper display and accuracy in
their advertisements by sending the mann- Here tel 1 Woman in an Eastern State 
script to the counting room, 51 Prince Whooe rice knowledge pttts even experts 
WUBam street. to shame. She wan testifying la a turkey

uage, andluformed the jury that she knew 
"•jfoosetuHteyt^by theirwalk,thelrconn-

tribution of their advertising patronage, grinces, and tneir manner or roosaqg. 
V The Tribunk has already secured a large "* ““ noUÜI,e #bout

circulation in the city, while the sales on —voices.
Vie afternoon trahis, East and West,, are The counsel toes in à 

ot exceeded by any other Datif. •'
M. McLKOD, Business Mxivgkr.

made by virtue of 
indentureÆM3tfurtheImprisonment. m wfwkv ;4°,bma: n 3 <

A boy in Centre County Penn., acci
dentally cut the roof of his mouth with 
his pen-knife, and bled to death.

Margeson’s Cilcülifuge in the

Stoves:
&JAMES REID,

PHIS MEDICINE is a cètnin reeled# for all 
JL diseases of the KIDNKBsuch as dUStdM TAiLÔfl, Ac.

of
th

of the monsysA dog in Detroit, because he had been 
worsted in a contest With another of hie 
species, deliberately laid down on a rail- 
fold track, and allowed a train to kill inf, ZSMoneen.1 dee 8

"A-
travel, Stone in the

It has cured many cues*Ion* standing. 

’CRELY VEGETABLE. toteetUO per bottle 

Sold vrt set Biréotns.

Wholesale Agents for th6 Maritliflè Prof inert :

KfSST*.
tpHuUMx. N.8,

ri BA^A.VO Germain Street,

' (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

apÈOlAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
BP, WteiiKSVs made in the most approved 
Fashion, and icork warranted to vire every eatw- 

i nov2St—tapr»

TYriTEH* 
UlltS' FHSHIOMILE SHOE STORE.

Lockhart à Chip
him.

Public Auction. CtckiM, Stoll*

Imp Steve*
end

lÉLlÉffilÉSl
Gins

Mut €>JAJêBt i2» Nelson 8
VVKRY BROWN * < 

10 George

Saitway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Bailway. Through Tickets for Mon- 

Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
yorthjdShore Ports per Rothesay 
and &ulf Ports steamers. For P.

■ r

treal, 
other

E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the

now

.B., M««oh
A Co.—<7 
avel and

HOME TEST! 
8r. Jew*,! :9A 18(73.

entlemen 1
ev»i

Winter Boot* and Shoes. MS
north seventy-3 
leading from Mi 
thence north fbn 
west forty-eight « 
running from Mi

:JMessrs. R. C. 2 
C have been afflict

ould
vour advertisement of

IM entirety eared. I wUlindtt l

then!
167ktoî

J ADIÏB’WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat 
UADtW StUoNG WALKING BOOTS, 

Ladiee’. ilfesw’ and Children's Skating Boots, of 

Drees Slipp-v.

UHSfeSXn^Frg1ite
Vnr/hn nf fhtMiwtN very peel quail tie* 

of ENGLISH ANKLE STR4x *..M
ot superior fuulity Boot* for
n^ÀNKLE STRAPS, of ell

ito
Ti-L_

Toilet Articles, &c„
aï Reduced pMicbs
.Kil lit ,.r‘)-|’i>(
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

United States 
be obtained 
general Bailway information, at Hall < 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

>, per Bailway, Ac., can 
with Time Table», Mat to n line

TSW1S
ie north-east

[e

Auctioneers» (Nvl

Sett to

(Signed) 

apr 17 m v f w
form,

A. T. AUSTIN,
No. 04 Gurmain Street,

D. E. BERRYMAN, *. I., t C. ■., A

(Graduate of the UnireÂy of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SUfcGEON TO TilB 

Royal Maternity H

î
rsj i

158 ttidta CMÉ? Perfumery,? *»à Chll- 
«’ and Child- 

md SUpfifimutade to

bankruptcy ease 
wfiicdt has been on the doefcet ûf the, 
United States Gtrouit Milwankf*-

, ol

■SF Notice or SeUe.
i 78&

MAPLE'JTCfc S
(Formerly occupied bp. J. Berryman, M. D.)

use, in the Buy èf Saint John, qâ

too h^a
4 qreaeks SHERRY;
3 casks do ;

!e worthyrespectively." Tn 
Judges thought the flees excessive, and 
the numbei of counsel employed too nu-

■ - h‘ * H

Preparation» are well under way for 
laying the new telegraph cable between 
the coast of Ireland and Rye Beach, N. 
H. This undertaking goes forward 
quietly, as if spanning the bed of the At
lantic by the telegraph had become a 
common-place afihir. Soon there will be 
a net work on the bottom of the ocean 
that will frighten the fishes to the snr- 
free.

OmenHOtiis—8tolO's.’m.,2to4sedTt* 
nov 12 2m sa-siand

*”• lfe*1,WiiF08TER’8 SHOE STORE, 
dec 8 ", ■' Footer’s Corner, Gennstn at.

itetnext.4P.JK
(lit bcjtef), ka., Ac:English Felt Hats.

place Is MABTIFOLLY siTDATKD about five mllee 
from the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety of scenery. ____

The BEAUTIFUL AIFACI0U5 GROUNDS

morons. COAL. HANINGTON BROS.,
TA MAGEE A CO. have received atlnitficti 
JJf. tif above Goods, in medium and extra
^LADIES’ FUB8 selling at a reluction for

HAT A FUR WARBHOSE,
51 King street..

AGENT FOR «-Sale positive.
St John, Nov. 29,1873.

nov 29

Eadec 13
We are now selling from yard, at loweet market 

rates: .

TIEST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

BEOT^LTTTLE GLACE BAY SCREENED

BOTBLÔCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL.
For house and steam use :

É^Mbrtly expected—Best quality HARD COAL, 
n Nut, Egg and Cheetnut sizes.

T. MCCARTHY A SON,
Water street.

GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen ïnderelothing !
THOMAS W. LEE, 

Secretary.Cash.GerrUh Orgauu,.SHE/âS BE
tion to the Proprietor.

Insolvent Act of 1869.Farley A Holme», ..........Hew Hampshire. doc 16
BUTTER!

Bn the matter of Hdoh Monti, an InMlvent.:b^1n‘SJe-!^TMn2,epue5$S^

'requested to call and examine.

A. T< B.

ONE CaSÈ oi SUTERldW sfeifcH L. w.

Shirt* and Drawers,
In White anfl Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain:

JUST RECEIVED BT

CHARLES WATTS,
FtOPEIETQg. abWThere will be sold 

next "at one o’cl

.notion.Inly 19
ohn.BC A B ° * ^r"Diarael1’ JBRIDGBS,Ac., Ac.

1-vt «wji •pt-rrxr TT A TV/T London Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.) *aug 11 
-Lze Jdis -M-J U J-N xn. JrA. JXL9 There Is somehow a difficulty in speak- ,

ARCHITECT. lng with entire gravity ot any of Mr.

ttm, 1 .rtjyhjwrs «%

10G PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ment of unreality which pervades his 
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their speeches. He is never quite in earnest. 

SfiBreTnmltinî'.ïrnmteH. ms^X: If there were two Mr. Dieraellsyou would 

mtheSnbMriberinwraiUiwtosâTeallth» in- feel that they, like the Roman Augurs, 
practical1 méchante, hie tbeoir belqs Beauty, could not look each other in the foce
faiy^Tfeàr.riinw«^e

fob 25

Just Received: oi
ie:

A LL the Estate, right, title and interet of the
certain Lot of LAND a!nd plll&f ISES, with the 
buildinm and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in th* Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest opr-, 
neÿ. of Jfc .iftnfcber eight, and running theftee 
mrna seventy?fbtit degrees; east to th 
leading from ManawagOnish to Musquito Head; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the 
the peninsula ; thence along the said lin

HOLIDAY SO TUBS
dee 11

COOPER BROS.,Choice Dairy Butter ! - BARNES, KERR & CO.PRESENTS manufacturers of. vario'US Kind of e road
Also—altittif

PATENT POWER LOOMS,From Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Caah
Men’s Cardigan Jackets;

LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

the neck of 
e on the

____________ ________ north-east
corner of lot number ten; and thenoe south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minute»; met 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two
“îfetedth^thhSèthday of October, A D: 1873.

To Weave Vlaia Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Cheeks, Ginghams, Ac., toe.

MACHINES tO FOLD 
Do. ÎO PRESS

Thread atd TamlPolisher?, &c.

■ B. P- PRICE, 
King Square.without laughing. I remember thinking ;

I could trace a likeness to Mr. Disraeli In j 
one of the countenances in Gerome’s pic
ture, though it may be the painter never 
saw the great Tory oracle. I have often jpoot Variety & VCtY CuCttP, 
heard Mr. Disraeli in the House, and the 1,1 f 3 J Ff
occasions have sometimes been grave, 1 
and even solemn, lu a way his speeches > 
weae impressive;, Theÿ were great in- | 
tellectual effortS) btit instead of convinc- 
lug the hearer they left on him the im- 
preset* that Mr. Disraeli was trying to 
convince himself. He was, perhaps, near- i 
ly as much in earnest as a good actor, y, a BARBOUR’S His desire to move his audience was evi- . ”• V. D rt n D U U n 9, 
dent ; his secret belief being, all the time, 
that the matter was not worth the fuss 
made about It. It is this lack of com
plete sincerity and of profound con- ; 
vlctlon which gives to Ills speeches, , 
brilliant as they are, a stamp of In- | 
ferlorfty as orations. He can simulate 
a passion but not feel it. He can form 
a cleat1 mental image of a conviction, 
but tt is not to him a motive force. So 
resolute has titeii his effort to realise to 
himself the character Of the English that 
he understands It extremely well, and the 
clearer his view became the more subtle 
grew his contempt and the more caretol 
his concealment of it. He early made up 
bis mind to be a party leader, assured, as 
he was, that, for a superior being like 
himself, nothing could be more certain 
than supren a -y over the men by whom 
die saw himself surrounded. The Tory 
party, containing the greater number of 
dull men, offered great natural advantages 
to an adventurer with such an aim.

It probably was a surprise to Mr. Dis
raeli to find that ttietie Were men In bis 
party and mOrfe Out of it capable of re
turning the feeling with which he regard
ed them. It was long before be could 
persuade people to look on him as a 
serious man. Too clever by half was the 
judgment of the heavy-wlttcd and timid 
Tory squires who were asked to submit 
to his leadership. They did not under
stand hdw the same plan, could write 
novels and administer the finances, Mr.

, Disraeli took extraordinary pains to 
Show gentlemen of this sort that 
though he could not be Os stupid as they, 

abated their prejudices, their fears 
about property, their distrust of all but 
the landed class,and their selfish purpose 
to keep political power in the hands of 
that class. He was proud of his success.
The mask sometimes dropped from his 
f.ce, and the inner thought was uttered, 
as when he remarked : “They may say of 
me hereafter what they like ; they cannot

dee 18is
dee 11CLOTH !Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, CHRISTMAS. 1873,Do.United States Hotel 1A

F6r Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

\ MONO the great discoveries of modern 
science, few are of more real value to man

kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtue! 
throughout this and other countries, has shown 
that it abed surely and effectually control them. 
The testimony ox our best citizens, of all class';*, 
establishes the fact that Cherry, Pectoral wül 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat nnd Lungs beyond any other modi- 
eine. The most dangerous affections of the Pul
monary Organs yield to its power ; and cases of 
Consumption, cured by this preparation/ sj6 
publicly known, so remarkablb aà hardly to Dé 
believed.were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperccived attack of Pulmonanr Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which becotffe 
Incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten- 
itr lungs need this defence : and it is uttWMfè W 
11 without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in- 
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes art 
rescued from premature graves, nnd saved to tne 
love and affection centered on them. It acts 
speedi'v and surely against ordinaiy colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they

octaoOffers from^this date^Firat Rate Aorommodation

#1.35 PER DAY.

BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Bnqlaxd.
E. H. LESTER’S, I—UMDSe Display at

rep 10 d w tf) ; Cr i W. DELLA TORRE & CO.,AT

General Commission Warerooms,BLA1«£ETS. Fancy Repository, King Street;

Reduced prices t

FANZæ%ÎT GOODS, 

CIG^«s,
DESKS.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARÉ.

Musis Albums, Companions!

And thousands of Useful and Fancy Presents for 
Christmas and New Tears. Also :

44 case* Toys,Doll*, Games,
French) English and American.

Wholesale and Retail.
C. A W. DELLA TORRE A CO., 

Fancy Bsnositorj, 
King street.

4®* Also a Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

5M (footnf) KIN« STREET,
Two Bales

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St John, N. B.JAMES HINCH, 

Proprietor.oct 30

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

Auction Sale Every Everting
Commencing at 7 o'clock.

49* Goods (In endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dee 6

48 Prince Vm. Street.
Will be sold VERY LOW.

SHARP to Ct)ij
____________________________10 King Street.

101 tfttion Street:
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hit 
X customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Utiion 
street (cortier Union and Brussels street), Where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

*y HARNESS dec 11dec 16
70R Lumber:ns. With Patent Bolt Hante» : 
^ Himes» for Forming. Light and Heavy : 

for driving, of ever, description.t P1CKKD UP *
Firebrick*. Firebrick*.arneas

TN the Bay, near Quaco, on the 24th Novcniber, 
X a Small Raft, containing a quantity of spruce 
deals, which arc now in the possession of Captain 
Bennett, ofschr. Medora, and which the owner 
can have on proof of property and payment of 
Salvors’ claim, 

dee 8

collars,

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, toe.

afe. Now landing^ex^As^tic/’^from^Lirerpool, at

SCAMMELL BROS. dee 5 til jan 1
15,000 It. STÈWARTÎ.11 13 Chmrimtte Street.

JOHN ALLINOHAM. Newspaper Notice. Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal j

FOttK, IlSH, toco.
A large quantity df

AMERICAN OIL.

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker’» Wharf.

oct 14

Sold by *U Driêggtst* Brtfywirre.
„ . H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelsdn Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent for Maritime Province 

oct 30 m w fa Whÿ

dec 11 61FOR CHR! STMAS ! IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
GENT’S

FURNISHING GOODS ! 
67 King Street. 

COATINGS,

Toys and Fancy Goods.
tirge art varie» etoekPfiwr

Th/TR. CHARLES HILMAN fe anthoriied to 
AvX receive Subset) ptione for the

* 2 case* Christine* Presents,
(Some Novelties:)

1 case Playing Cards.
I case ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.

M CASKS ASSORTED TOYS.

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.” A

Ô. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ad. do Charlotte Street,

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !Terms, 81.00 a y bar, invariably in advance.

All subscriptions received will be duly ac
knowledged in the paper. ^ ^ fcAKER,

Editor aiid Proprietor;
Mayfloiccr.

to Oat», Corn aridStrict attention given
Feed, at lowest market rates. Including a nice lot of

R OCKING HOR SES,
.>-<JAMES DUNLOP.

ln fen» fe
Beavèrs, Ac.

nave prtiitiptsigning them to my care, and 
r°novy2 til may

dec 16 61
At USUAL LOW BATES.

No. 65 GERMAI* STREET,
ÔyStci-s. Oysters; N, M.D.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Wbiekies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

SB- All kinds Of Havana Cigars; nov 19 
t) OA WT. POLLOCK, at lttwost mar- 

Vüjt«^yPATTÈiteON.

___________ 19 Booth Market Wharf.

•*St. Nichola».’*
A LL persona having Bills against 

will pibaeo prerent them at
HALL A FAlRWBATHER.

»T.
TROUSERINGS,

tioosiiinSe Élue Doeskins, Scotch 
Tweeds, West of England Tweeds, kci

Landing and to arrive : 
v-X W T-hllTC PDTIMBI flVSTfllS-25, BB7Wbbls. Prime Oysters, to aMve.

Fdr sale cheap at

J. D*
MSf At Lowest Rates (NfXt Trinity Church.)evërItt A butler. New Bow* and Scarfs.dec 1 tn Black

ST. JOHN, N. B.nov 16 StnTS KING STREET. 1#1j.adrturne1i.
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aaen*
dee 16
'Hadditüi:
-HbCEIVKD-9 DOZEN HADDIBS. For K “‘eSt

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

he IiadâiëÉl.
TUST RECEIVED—Two cases of flOWS atid 
t) SCARFS, (bought job), which we tiow offer 
atteeteweet price in m«kjt.&

drirüèan Shirts Cardigan Jackets. Scarft, Ties, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac,

IMIS’ SUITS, REEFERS,
Aci, all sties.

WKTMORE BROS.

dec 6

I dee 16 NOTARY public,
fit J0ÜN..N. B.tevcl Clinoh Ring,, ^or^lewb^ ^

7 and 9 Water street.

DULCB, a superior—Just rs 
American ^ BASb4* PATTERSON.

19 fkhitit Market Wharf.

above ship 
once at our

rtt BltJrjr net on.oct 17
ROSTER’S BUT SAHto-F^.  ̂

oct 27 Barlow’s Cbtner, 5 King st.
ip 10

dec 12 dee 11
ov tt 3J

y
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I On a Bast*
There has lately been on exhibition at 

Notman’s a life-size bust of our towns
man Geo. Stewart, Jr., executed by Sig
nor Benedict Donovannl, of Boston. In 
this production our versatile young friend 
has thrown aside the vivacity and sparkle 
which distinguish his every-day life, and 
appears invested with the dignity and 
firmness of a Roman Senator. Although 
we miss the changing expression in those 
immovable features and the wicked wink , 
dwells not in the fixed eyes, still it is such 
a novel sensation to see our young friend 
serious for once that disappointment is 
lost in surprise, 
graphed, and between appeals 
and orders for Stewart’s/Bouquet the 
Pharmacopollst is in a state of hopeless 
perplexity.

Pianoforte'Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 
has secured the services of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Ware rooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended to in the order received.

fringe of light began to gather on the 
horizon. Streams of light flowed towards 
the zenith, tongues of flame licked the 
sky, until the whole heavens Appeared to 
be the scene of a vast Oonflàgratidn. The 
stars were bintshed. the light was first 
white, then red, then all the Colors of the 
rainbow, producing a greenish effect as it 
Illuminated the icebergs and hills around 
him and the mer de glace beyond. There 

great pulsations of light, brilliant

“The Ancient. Mariners.” x and powerful of nations. Prince Henry’s

.i MM,*

scheme is so great, and the cijfendlture log to read his lecture, as he had never Qf ^ papal bul, exerted a
State W-oÏcntoing ing desk was not in place, and the Doctor “gj “ntered tetotoe pCof I Sts of «rial flame. Ilooouldseeto

of in Me scLnê, arid one or two "that lectured endrelywithout notes. liying t0 scc his hopes accomplished, but the light died away leaving him in total

o!-,. »—^ ““ 4 ss u“»~i « «.
of ensuring the t e u » the Phœniclans to the present day, andof y charm of prosecuting own in regard to the causes that produced
and getting rid of the mportnn t,es_ oj marther8_tllosc hold, br^e whlch he h J d=vote! I the colors^ the aurora, hut he supposed

toe projectors of one or two men of bygone ages,Who went forth upon piveh to a man of much they were caused by the condition of the
acceptance of the pnvilegestobegrant4he gca conqae$ng all opposition and ^domez with the un atmosphere through which the electric
ed under this scheme wouldl,ead to th* tivery obstack, -steadily adding to the that hc should prosecute the current flashed. In reply to a request to
building of over 400 miles of railway, knowledgc of the civilized ftorld the fact . , the coagt of Africa one I describe the natives Dr. Hayes repeated
at a cost to the Provincial chest °f ovc1' that there existed lslabds, countries and _ ar for flve yearg. in |!a portion of the description he gave
$2,000,000. As we haven’t $4,000,000 contlnents hitherto unknown. It was mouth oVthe Con<m River was previous evening, and referred to the
to give we should have to borrow it, at through the agency of their inspiration, .. Cam who thought fact that they live on animal food alone,
six per cent., the interest ,ahd sinking their zeal and heroic perseverance that reachcd the southern capes of eating enormous quantities of raw or
fund amounting to $130,000 annually, the theory of Pythagoras, asserted 2.000 ^ and returned to report his trl- partially cooked meat. Arctic travellers
As our revenues will not stand so large years before, was demonstrated and the ^ Bartl,0iomew Dias being have vouched for seeing fourteen pounds
a call as this, unless Some df the grants earth came to be known as a spherical (n ug6 to pasg the capes, dis- eaten at a meal, but the most he ever saw
now given =fre cut down considerably, body revolving in space. covered the fallacy, but reached a high swallowed at once was ten poun.3s ad
the question of new sources of revenue cient mariner who determined the bonn- Q Wherc ho encountered vio- half. These people have no fire, except 
wririld have to be considered. We want daries of land and sea and fixed then? fdh P wWch crippled hls shtps and the fat-fed fire that burns within them,
the railways. We believe $5,000 a mile all time to come, and it is themariner ^mpelled hlm t0 return. He caUed this They never complain of the cold, have no
i v.’ « ,'•? i «nhRidv àq should bel who bas subdued the world in the inter- Tnrmpntoso uthe stormy cape:’’ desire for a warmer climate, and areto be as large a subsidy as shoufdbe 1 ^ He mea spoke of the ’ide^d the vov^e* happiest people he ever met with. There
greeted by the Province. } world as it was known to Moses and ? mnt Up named it Cabo del are no contagions diseases among them,
cannot be got without" borrowing; ‘M Homer and the graphic pictures they had M of promise but many die of inflammatory complaints,
borrowed die interest must be paul cutl ’ of Egyfept aud Greece. From £»“«KS TZ ^apÎ of (^od “ Tell us about the birds.” Water fowl
of onr revenues; if tins dram comes on thence the clviljzed world moved slowly f d dlscoveredP the long- arc numerous andof many species. They
our revenues the by-road scho°M westward and spread along the shores of , Soutiilcrn Cape of Africa with- I fly north in summer and south in winter,
grants, one or the bther or both, will! ^ Medlterrancan nntU Carthagenian gk^wta„ lt He^Vas followed ten proving that open water, and probably 
have to be materially reduced, or else civilization gathered beneath the sceptre . ? Vasco de Gama a cour- land, are to be found nearer the Pole than
direct taxation must be resorted to. of ttie Roman Coesars. Then the sphere y=a” a voan/nobleman-a name destin- man has ever penetrated. In conclusion
Every Ctmnty should think iter the ofman>8 action was n arid wand confined, ag J ifuistorv as one of the great Dr. Hayes made an eloquent defence of
question in all its bearings, so that ite bnt tiny, as now, there were men with . , » marlners—this trio being Arctic exploration, and predicted corn-
representatives in the Assembly may go hgeas beyond the common level of their bug dc Gama, and Magellan. They plete success as the result of continued
to Fredericton informed of the views of] dny.eind it was at this time that the marl- " ’ „rcat men. They had the efforts. The Polar Sea must be reach

subject of such net first appeared. The Mediterranean &1 j^er to conceive, the skill in the interests of science, and the mys-
. . j Sea and the Roman Empire was the world Md that courage which is not tery of the earth's dark and shadowy

_____ _________ I and the world was tooemall. It was the ^^Vy ^versity. Actors in that I places penetrated.
It was only recently that Me (Sftholic I mariner who enlarged the bounds of Europe was just recovering '

clergy in the States began to make war human vision. Dr. Hayes f*m tt8 intellectual darkness, they were
on the free school system that has so atedthe anclenr boundaries “ aU allke impressed with the Idea that the I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost
long been the pride of tlé Republic. ““On ^ie oas , * tl^ Fi°JlVon Fields world was round. They all sought op- found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let,

M folio*»: _ I Tills wes the .tale of knowledge when T™™ _ Dh.Game wee a ,
Wherever the zeal or piety or ofcpor- tlie Phoenicians swarmed along the Modi- “ y * i,* favor of the Amusements— Royal Marionettes

tuntty of the Church «éceeets 16 erect- 5™” sbores-the most enterprising Portuguese, a courtier il» favor oltue * do gt stephcn-8 Church Bazaar 
ing by the side of a public school a terranean shores Thpv reached klng. Magellan was also a Portuguese do WaterlooSt B Church Bazaar
CMhoHc school of equal or approximate traders of ancient times, lhey reacnea of noblc blrtbj but not hi favor with the Academy of Music Lecture- 
advantages, and^the added grace of a the pillars of Hercules, the end of the He gained no audience to hls pro- Molasses-
moral training, let us avail ourselves of world, known as the Straits of Gibraltar . _nd tj,e w0>id, andstriteno b^to a°sy8temP towh^hso and looked out westward ontheAtiantie ^ 8cUcmes to the court of Spain, I Notice of Public Sale- JamesLupton 

many thousands are aniLfoe a long, period J Ocean. One adventurous, Greek bythe where Columbus had gone before. Co- Pub 1c Auction- Hugh McGtiri
H. P. KBHR. to come must nacessaflly be confinai in name of Pythias, employed by the Phœ- ripnonse. and bclmr re- Notice of Sale—---------------------- T,k‘n« ^ ktTt°n^ to niriians, at length passed the boundaries own country, I ^tteg,^- K

whineCabonfthe petty tax which we cast ^He'MlScoluifc ■ went to P^togal, tlie only country in the sto?k- Stewart & Whlt*
into the general lot for the support of a. the ShetlandJstos. ^ He • ■ • world at that time possessing a maritime Underwriters Sale— ^ m^
system which the deliberate, judgment of bu8 of hls time. He named these isles- _ ,-i „ „ „ ttlHy-five years of age, . _ . , - Tii âar» —-!• -v ssUsssi «.V—•»• ssasasv-nnaulmlty.------------ -----------------------, who attempted perieWof a sailor, be sought the high-

Hon. Mr. Ross bas been elected by a ®w«pe on the porth and Afri <»? egt leamlDg of the schools, and Sagres

IM Superior GREY BEANKBfS. „rt;,
ah ■«"«»■»»** MtotfO*!» icsvxowsif Vifmw" i2ie.<„’uwih,We..e^«. i. *a**!*r-i *a*KÎ n.*™*

'4$”« : " . ' ’ have of the 000186 0f tlme th,e ®yekS bccame. thtCld rest method of proving" the rotundity of vacate, is at the Royal.
vsTi-iaril z-iT A û|ti A\rn ivW DUU than party Considerations 1000 o 0 rivals, but both Ifl tùfn were supplanted His companions were afraid Dr. Hayes went west this morning. He
’FIRST OlaASS QQ1 I-y ^ -.W «-tre. ■ Conservatives staying away from the by the Venetians, and Alexandria wa? for * Aierimeut as they Had not yet lectures In Auburn, N.Y., Friday evening.

OTBRIOR QUALITY, maaahetared fromth. po,ls. The Toronto Globe shows that a ,Qng tlrae tbe éhief centre for the pur- ,n themaguetic nee- I James A. James is out in a card to the
FULL* «Mjteimffi. > . $he election of Mr. Moss was not a party Wia6e „f Asiatic products. Marco Polo, Columbus had both confidence in it I electors of Kent. He promises, lf elect-

triumph. It says: . belonged to this race -of merchants, but au(, iQ Ulû;ielr and insplredby conviction ! ed, to advocate a repeal of the School

sr i**a?s«sr- z.z “ w js&sfsssrst sssst
ing-men.” For the victory which, we chants that inattgura grea : eA capeg 0f Africa aud reaches India ; and I toes,
confidently anticipate, awaits Mr. Moss terpnses which resulted in the discovery lcaving one continent behind i Brevities,
on Monday next, he will be, to a very 0f America. Venice, and later Genoa, • ” * . 0 nn .
large extent, indebted to the action of flUed the $orti with the spirit of trade, Mur, and, passing auother, r »» «" The Lacrosse and Snow Shoe Club 
Conservatives who feel, .as pey might be ' of strikin" a blow at the ocean hitberto undreamed of, for the first ts tlli3 afternoon in Tins Tribune

Sets from traffic with the heathen.; ^°k “d ** &obe- ThlS tCathe5 

The kings were all crusaders and obeyed. ™c gr 
the pope most,willingly, and thus in 1291 
the trade by the Alexandrian ports 
cut off by order of Pope Nicholas the 
Fourth.. The merchant was tfie bra-

Ktflfcsmstosrt
This was the beginning

.-ri

♦
Gfey Friese Ulster Over Cdats !

EVEHITT & BtJTLEH.
2 cased The

dec 8

REEFING JACKETS !
It has been photo- 

for a copyn a « f
CASPIAN i. ,

ExtrtJ Quality BEEPING JACKETS I
_ . "EVEBITT & BUTLER .

DR. j. E. GRIFFITH,

oAce, truloii Street, near «SëVmaln,
N. Be

A3 cases
dec 8

the

Accident.
Last evening shortly before six o’clock 

Geo. Abeam was passing up King street, 
jyhen a large block of ice and an ava
lanche of crusted snow, fell from the roof 
of the brick building, occupied by the 

of Mackenzie Bros., aud 
lad full upon the head and

■5 StiNT JOHN,
AS- ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "*»

S^-Tcct Extracted wltlhewt p... Dy 4A. «a «X NM«»u •*«. ««•

dec 16________________________________ —-* tri
MARITIME ------

WAREHODSlfNG" AND DOCK COMPANY:! popular flna 
striking the 
shbtilders brought him rapidly to the 
ekrth. He was assisted into Mr. Cbal- 
oner’s drugstore and had hls embrasures 
bathed with healing balms, and his 
Wounds, not dangerous, washed with 
water. To-day the boy is quite well and 
with the exception of a cut lip, is none 
the worse of the mishap which befell him

ÛS ."i»^

— ■" i ! : . .
Cash Advhnces

!A

Storage in fionc^or Free. ,
on Ml deccriptkme of M«chadi^< •*** STBBI.ING CBBDmi,ranted to Imporiew.

... T.W. LK _

-■ 1 A Tl. O’H KlriU;
V"*' OF

OIL-TANNED LAR RIGANS!
W—*"d

FACTORY, Jo. 33 OTIoW aTBKET, jn,ÿmÿ ' ‘ sT. JOKH,

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS-
WATERLOO 'ë'tïilfcfcT:

>

Sept V
last evening.w

The only true Vox Humana can be 
found in Geo. Woods’ Organs, at Peilcr 
& Bros’.

Shipping Notée.
Sale of Ship Property.—The following 

is a.list of vessels sold in Liverpool dur
ing the month of November :

Nesatau, 947 tons, built at Medford in 
1863, 3 3 A, 11, metalled in 1871, about 
£8 000.

George Walker, 414 tons, built at Nova 
Scotia in 1868, 8 3 A, 11, metalled in 1871, 
£3,312.

Pericles, 1,122 tons, built at E. Boston 
in 1860, 3 3 L, 11, metalled In 1872, £8,-
08Arbitrator, 587 tons, built at Quebec in 
1858, 4 là Â. L. metalled m 1871, £3,- 
000.

A. & Er. Lovitt, 872 tons, bnilt at Digby, 
N. S., in 1862, A, 1 2, sheathed with 
wood, private terms, to arrive.

Maud Helen, 700 tons, built at Bremer- 
haven in 1855, about £2,600.

Lockett, 616 tons, built at Liverpool in 
1862, A 1 English Lloyds, metalled 1872, 
£4,000.

Aaron Brown, 1,033 tons, built at Blcbl- 
bucto In 1861, A 1 English Lloyds, metal
led in 1872, £7,000, sold by auction.

New Zealand, 134 tons, bunt at Carle- 
ton, St. John, N. B., in 1861, A là A. L.

their constituents on a 
vital importance.

LOCALS
:

Z

'
attention «Ï WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to enr Stock of New AdveitUementi.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.

We *01 he

Pire Confections Î
Bern» of which will to •°’W‘ *

WHOLES ALfel <S

S'. 4, ,WAéjfcAïiB]t A cl.v
Confectionery Works, l - - Waterloo Street, 8s. John,

(o*1T2L_

John Christy
AUCTIONS.car-

Victona Steam

Mm, mm

au x si
IN GREAI VÀRICTŸ. }(!>r ....ny^r i

iplaMTinlc anil TnrnflO* !

£400.
C. H. Soule, 1,042 tons, bnilt at Free

port, Me., in 1863, A 1 A. L., metaUcd In [~ 
1871, £8,200.

Pottage.—The ship Astrida, of 
Neç Glasgow, N. S., Chisholm master, 
arrived pt Savannah on the 13th Inst^F 
from Llveignpl, G.B., 29 days out. ESÎs 
is an exceedingly quick trip for the 
son of the year.

Ship on Jfire.—The ship Preston, North 
master, at Havre on the 8th tost from 
New Orleans, was burning on the 13th.
She has 1430 bales cotton on board. The 
P. registers 956 tons, was built at Que
bec in 1861 and halls from Liverpool.
The Preston took fire while discharging.
A telegram from London dated the 14th 
last reports her foil of water. " v

Waterlogged and Abandoned.—The brig n 
Mary, McWilliams, at New York, 14th 
Inst., from Malaga, reports having on the 
3rd tost, in lat 24.20, Ion. 66.40, seen a 
vessel heading S. S. W., with but one 
mast standing, and supposing assistance 
might be required, ran down toker; dis
covered it to be a schooner waterlogged 
and abandoned, of about one hundred 
tons burthen ; the mainmast and jibboom 

standing; was painted an olive 
green, with yellow stripe and elliptic 
stern ; no name on it: a square piece of 
canvas was tied about half way np the 
mainmast, as if for a signal of distress ; 
she had evidently been bnt a short time 
in that condition: a heavy sea was break
ing all over her.

Isghorn, Not. 26.—The ship Ada E. , 
Oalton, arrived here yesterday from the f' 
Varignano lazaretto (Spezzla). As al
ready reported to arrivals of Oct. 1, this 
vessel was from New Orleans with a car
go of tobacco, and having had some ca
ses of yellow fever during the voyage, 
was placed to quarantine. She has since 
performed at Varignano the assigned 
quarantine, and has discharged part of 
her cargo there. To-morrow she will be 
admitted to free pratique, all on board 
being well.

do
<w-T do

On First Page: Poetry; Not*»»ed 
News; and Mr. Disraeli.

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
! Edition. ____________ i sea-

issue... —■J li Ji-^LWoODWOKTH, A«g«w»t.s<tl1*Ww - ’ The

AMLLAK’S 79 King St.79 King St. ,_____ I—
6EWIM MACHINE

EMPORIUM.
Th© Beat Aasortment of Realty

ffisT CLASS Machines in sï. John
Are only to be bad at MILLAR’S, Và t ,*_■

St. Joseph’s Dramatic Society propose 
truth that nothing comes I to give a musical and dramatic entertain- 

bÿ eÜtnuëe In this world. The discovery ment on the 29th instant, 
that the world was round, the finding pr Ring occupies the platform of the 
of America, and tlie discoveries that j Academy Qf Music this evening. Sub- 
followed were all the result of labor, 
of thought, and time. No man is neces
sary to hls age. No man is necessary for 
any great work. When the work has been 
led up to by the progress of events, when 
the age is ready and wants a man to lead 
the way, the man can always be found. If 
Columbus had not sailed across the track
less waste of waters some other man 
would. He thought he had discovered 
the eastern shores of Asia, and it wa* 
not; vatil 1550 that the

dispelled by the discovery of the

The school examinations are in pro- 
gres»*to8jwe<*,
schools being examined each day. 1 Ins 
is a much better and more sensible

AÏntirr roB tbx --
MiRITTMl "Pariirrt.V ^NITTIN G MACHINE! clergymen, lawyers and parents bf

of^uemaritime ^^priseandwasthe 

- ^^fpopuiarpdu^uinSti M Lt ent, and a

Wholesale Warehouse,
. - ■ ; „ _ . , -------------------r . , iards and the Portuguese took the lead.

g~i X TV’TF'R STHEET. We are pleased to hear that the people peop,e began, to think the world was
of Nprtimùibê'riand are contributif >ound and tbat the astronomy of tlielr 
liberally for the purpose of tangibly ac- anccgtor8 Was all wrong. This idea came 
knowledging the energetic efforts of the uke a reveiatlofi, and was destined to voyage
late Minister of Ma* i#i« and FisherleSln work a revolution. The discovery of the sent time. The purpose o .
behalf of his native county. At last magnetic needle gave confidence to this aSes was ® °f, ,hi
accounts the purse,being raised for that new hope. This was prol^J about tiie ®^ FrankUn.s expedition
gentleman amounted to about three year 1300, and it was first applied to na- ^ 1Mg and u was ln the scarcll
thousand dollars. Mr. Mitchell is an able vigation by the Portuguese early fa the fQ, that Slr Robert McCinrc succeed- 
and onergetio representative, and this fifteenth century, aod tbB ed to passing from Behring’s Straits to
move on the partof his constituents,while mariners presse on - ^ t]lc Baffin’s Bay, discovering the North West

Purchasers of candies, either for retai tlon was equipped, P J to Dr. Livingstone hc gave a resume ol<
or for their own use, tf.ould alwmys eal hundred and fifty miles beySnd^Cape Nun, the factg aBd «Mies privlug the exist-

firssttasraa ï s xr rser
a tide. Sec advt. on this page. \t ed home. A second P _ Hayes replied that they did not emanate

» 8sts suzxz r snzprofessors of navigatl.ori. ^ ™ weje wag ^,at m,s„t be called a
eopatrueted andwater sky-dark blue tinged with grey, a

zxjt .jja L-ÿA-j ï "-s.ïri^r
superstition Cape Verde ^ stream df white Ught

r«, es z”, rssu-» >«» - «-* *•

were

was

ject: “From Perth to the Frossachs.”
Mr. Martin Poor lost two horses by 

their breaking through the ice on the MK 
ramichl last week, and he consequently
feels still poorer.

The Curling Club had a fine practice at 
their Rink yesterday afternoon. The ice 
was in good condition.

Conductor McKee and driver Forest, 
of the Intercolonial, who were charged 
with recklessly driving a train under 
their control, have been suspended.

Mr. Charles Hil#man is agent for The 
Mayflower.

The only truly progressive manufac
turers of Organs are Geo. Woods & Co. 
Assortment at E. Peiler & BrA’.

delusion
was
South Sea—the Pacific Ocean. Tlie lec
turer then described the progress of Eng
lish discovery in the North, from the 

of John Cabot in 1497 to the pre-

Merry Christmas.
Nothing more suitable for a substantial 

present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or- . 
gans, which they Intend to sell at reduc- ' 
ed prices, during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerboms, 44 King street, and examine 
their lai;ge stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

-- vi®v3 sieci ro;.ou.A.;.i

We have on hand bite Thousand Fairs i Lectures.
Dr. Allan M. Ring occupies the Acade

my platform this evening.
John Boyd, Esq., had an overflowing 

house last night. Towards the close of 
the lecture—“ Our Old Home in ’69”— he 
paid a warm tribute to the Free Common 
Schools, saying he had seen enough that 
day in them to recompense him for all the 
valuable time he had dgvoted to the work 
of building them up.

Rev. Mr. Brigstocke lectured on those 
primitive and persecuted Christians, 
Waldenses, last evening, giving a graphic 
picture of their trials and sacrifices for 
the preservation of their fldth.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Haniug- 
ton Bros’.

WHITE BL ANKETS !
Ana Five Bale* 13. Christmas Goods. 13.CAWt blanketing.

For sale low- j
„ T. R JONES & 00.

GREY COT TRW !
Large Stock I

the
lie west Styles Î A

WE" W0.ii i^atiiàÈÔ'tiolr'é/iireiuer. to th*

W GREY CÔ't'î’y s ’
And Great Verity of

Dr.
W-AlrOHES

making B.1. «tfol. 6 WhetWToit MMff*» COTTOJT,

WHICH IS
The Marrionettei.

Mr. Nannary’s company open at the 
Institute Thursday evening. Lotto and 
Henry Jerome are the artists Who have 
the Marrionettes to charge, add the per
formance is most highly spoken of. It Is 
an English show, from St. James Hall, 
London, and until It came under Mr. 
Nannary’s management had only befin 
exhibited in one or two df the largest 
cities to the United States. It pleases 
every one, and the most ftistidtbiis can 
complain of nothing.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets aud Brooches:

i*bWe are now

much su^jr& rocR ’
to the material need in toik’lhg English Grey Cotton; All Prices to suite

William street
It will be fennd qalte «CHEAP, and REALïiY MHCÉI «ITlSBItiÿ ky other potion 

For Salé by the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS jfc SOI¥

ng 14—t f

thTveeklT tribune,
a 42 coLtiMN Paper :

oelBest in the Maritime Province! !
Simple CopiwMailed Free*

Qivc üâ a dall and be convinced of tlie âfcovo 
facts atWhen you are depressed by the gaunt, 

sickly feeling of a disordered Eystem, 
which needs to be cleansed add stimulât- 
ed Into healthy action, fake-a dose or two 
of AVer’s Pills and see bow quick you 
can be restored for a Bhilll

TtiE Daily Tribune and ah the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. au 6

in the market.

MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE, ^
New Brunswick Cotton fHflfSr '

. SAINH.TOHN. N. B.
î t

ng-
Gernmiu Strdët,

(Opvosiio Fairbanks k Co.)

Cl. H. MARTIN.

eolations, 
barriers df *

uec 12
Only Ode Ddllar n Year !

I

?

r
i

xt



I

W. II. PATEESON,873. Christmas. 1873.Where lusciotts HiValVeS ttfi the half shell 
wei-e dispensed, received ttib patronage 
of the adult masculines, while the lee 
cream saloon opposite monojfôllfced the 
patronage of the young ladles ahd their 
gallants. The “Old woman in her shoe” 
was also there, and sold her children at 
so much per head without the slightest 
twinge ol conscience. Too much credit 

Nkw York, Dec. 16, p. m. I cannot be given to the ladies for their 
Gold 112 ; sterling exchange 1094 a 110.1 successful management last evening, and 
Col. Dent, father of Mrs. President ] We hope their success of last evening

will be repeated this afternoon and even-

SHIPPING news:gtg f (Itgtugh.*1 PÙRÏ OF SAINT JOHN.
Arrived.

Tuesday. 16tB—tiUamer New Brunswick. 935, 
Long. Boston. H W Chisholm, rndze and p*ss. 

" ‘ . ' * 355, Slocomb, Hàrborville,
tall * FaÂrweflther, baL . .

ngt Elisa Stevens, 444, Estes, Boston, A 
ing A Co. bal. - . *

Schr Lome, 87, Flowers, Portland, L Stewart, 
flour.

King- Streët.
* ^ Canadian, 

British and Foreign.

■

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 

FANCY GOODS, PLACED WARE,

Special Tdetrim to tie Tri'mnc. 
ttoa. Mr. White’s Stt icessorlu the Ex* 

eentive Council.
Fbkdkricton, Dec. 17. 

James Tibbitts, member for Victoria, 
was sworn In a member of the Executive 
Council at d:ven o’clock to dity.

Cnsh-B

LONDON HOUSE,
Retail.

[To the Associated Press.] CLEARED.
Dec 16th—Schr The Star. 117, Clark, Rostoit;
J D McDonald, fresh herring.

Schr Maud C. 193, Foster. Cardenas for orders, A 
v Cushing A Co, 5847, shocks; master, 7 barrels

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At North Sydney. CB, 4th inst, bark Ida E, from 
Whitehaven. .. , <AI

At Liverpool. 30th ult, Lydia, Sewell,hence; 13th 
inst, ship Marathan, hence.

CLRARRD.
At North Sydney, CB, 5th instant, brigt Belle pany. 

Walters, for Nsmf.Toijp

!

Grant, died yesterday.
The weather Is remarkably mild and 

pleasant. ing. ANDLee's Opera House.
Mr. L'el: will re-open Ills Opera House 

on Monday next. He hits secured for the 
Christmas season ad ehtirèly hew Coni- 

Amongst thë attractions a fine 
Foreign Forts. Christmas Miittimlme Is promised.

abrIvso. Refuting to Admit the Police.
HfSS&n®1}» Polloeyipfeh, the teribr of Uo- 

Kitte. 13 <l*ys: schra Emma F Law, Morton, I tors of the liquor law, Was passing 
Ér™!n, tmTwi' 9daTs’lSthV stmr NdUÔ à'ong the north of King's Square Monday 

AtaSfiSfeainst. bn, JohnBoyl,Crowley, "W, when he saw alight inthe licensed 
from Salt Gay. TI. „ , tavern of Patrick Gannon. He went and

At Fall River.-lltii inst, schr Ada Do me, Nick
erson, from Philadelphia^ . „ ,

A ^Savannah, 13th inst, bark Estelle, Loring, fm
At San Francisco. 6th inst, ship New Lampedo,

Spurr, from Rio Janeiro.
CLEARED. . . im -w.

At Boston,, 14th inst, brig Lnlan, Long, from 
Liverpool, NS.

London. Dec. 16, p. m. For stitching, hemming, braiding, ruf-

■SHE^IlEESEHrS
changed. the Osborn Sewing Machine and be con-

«"“d “• —*•
much damage to shipping Is reported. 7

i «. <»*. ». ^,
Sheffield was visited to-day by â téftiM evening, and was visited by a large nnm- 

ble storm ot wind. A large number of ^er Qf people. A great deal of taste is ,

chimney crushed a building and a boiler cles offered for shle are reasonable In 
located therein. The boiler exploded kill-1 price. Fancy articles and toys of all 
ing and wounding several persons.

SEWING MjACHi^Hë,
BARNES, KERR & CO. To b, disposed of during the Holidays, at the LOWEST l*bsSIBLE BATES.

SUebJse call and examine before purchasing.
List of goods i

/BLOCKS, Plain and Fancy, in Marble, Wood and Iron Frame*. Inlaid and Polished, 3 weeks, 8
WATClffea'in Gold,“silver, pîâ^/àndEnaiméÏÏed Cases, with English and Swiss Lever. Duplex.

Cylinder, Keyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short Vest Chains and Necklaces.
FINGER RINGS, 22,18,15,12, and 9 karat Gold, in Plain. Chased and Fancy, set m Bloodstone, 

Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enarr Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of-almost every pattern, including 
sonv choin Masonic Designs, also some very nice plated and Silver Rings, various. patterns. 

FAR 7 ING 5. in Colored and Bright Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
V isseS .nd Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns : also, Cdrtt, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice. 

G< LD B .OOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
W . .U Pearl, Garnet, Aqua Marine, Torquois, Alabaster and Enamel. _ _ ,

CK)jJ BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Marine, Topaz, Carbuncle, Garoet, Pearl, Enamel, 
I'orqnois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs ; also, Box and Glass, Reve rsible and 
Stationary.

GENTS,IÎMLb1BMAéTapiNS,1Long>&»r<î>8hfrtandme Pint in Caroenters, Printer,, Tempor-

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone. 
GOLDaLOOTETé,7ncE5 andBright (Jol^from” 1 to°6 glasses, "large and small, plain, chased 

GOLRANi GOLD PLATED CHARMS ; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones l'Gold, Silver and Com- 
GOID Aîïd'pLaÎeD BARS AND.HOOKS, for chains; Gold and Steel Split Rings and Swivels ; 
BROOCHES^m Scotch ïetife^folï'$ atèd,’stone^SotTp’lain, Chased, Silver,. Lava, Pearl, Red 

CHAINS, in Gofdünt'èiive^pîofed, fong’indshort; Orelde Necklaces, Sterling SilVer Vest Chains, 

CHa/Ss. toGnttoeperôha,%teel|>LMthér, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gntta Percha Hooks and

PHONOGRAPHand.StUSICAL,AbBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views;
SPECTACLES. inPebBcs,“1,ari^^^lored mddpSinjfce, Bye Gtiases, Reading GlriSet 

Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated
C0M6sCmIv^£dBone?DreMing, Ladle,’ Back and Hair Twist; Brush» in Hair, Velvet, Babes.
DRAWING MATBira^LSJPaiuS!'Cnwonaand Pencils, in boxes ; Con«wGoas,with Instruction

WI^»(MLMt3'Searon-a

The Bazaars.
PRESENTS I

ÂlSD, jirevious to stock-taking in January 
ndxt, they have decided to offer several odd lots 
in each Department, at REDUCED PRICES 
[n the

knocked on the shutter and door, and; in 
the name of the law, demanded aÜmit- 

He was refused and has enteredtance, 
a-complaint.

kinds are shown In abundance, and com
forts for the hungry have not been for
gotten, as oysters and other substantial 

devastating storm—loss of life and | y0(Mj ym foe procured. It will be open
-two or three nights longer.

To morrow afternoon the ladies of St.

isilk Department
London, Dec. 19. City Police Court

The eight occupants of the dock ldbk- 
‘é 1 blank this morning when the Magis
trate told them that if they did not pay 
their fines, they must take a rUe across 
the flats. They were instantly a sober 
looking crowd, and answered to their 
names in a melancholy tone.

Jeremiah Spillane, charged with drnnk- 
and disorderly conduct In the 

Country Market, was fined $6, 8r two 
mouths.

James Barry and James Orr, old of
fenders, had the same fine imposed on 
them for a like offence.

Michael Lynn and James Connors, the 
lormcr drunk in North street, and the lat- 

nnl ter o*it Ring’s Square, not being such 
hatd cases, were made exceptions of add 
sedt td gdirt fbr tfen days in default of a 
$6 fine.

John Ansborongh tried to save expo
sure by giving his name as Mclnnis, when 
arrested drunk in Drury Lane. The Ma
gistrate saw through his game and told 
him not to come round there playing 
“ bo-peep,” but to go for two months to 
the penitentiary to ruminate on the false
hood he had told.

Freights. r John McRory was released from Gad
Nkw York, Dec 13th—On change to-day there hy order of the Sessions, about a fort-

SfirJS foght ago, where he was confined for an 
assault. Last night, When arrested drunk 

Antwerp, by sail, 16,000 bushels of gram, 500 Carmarthen street* ne violently resist- 
^t£i^T”y@°y^«dîno> ed the police. A fine of $8! was Imposed;

or, in default, two months in tee peniten-’ 
fined petroleum at 8s; an America*! bark, hence tiarÿ.
as Peter McAnnlt, could not give à very

satisfactory reason why an able bodied 
iere), from Philadelphia to Bremen, 6000 bbls of youth of nineteen years sought protec-

tton, but was told to go to his home, 
which he said he had.

ter» were pending at the close of Change. ^ L,, of too Brigantine Zingu.

A telegram from Eagtport, from Capt.
Gallagher, received by V- 8. Calhoun di 
this city, reports the brigantine Zingu 
qahore at Campobello. The Zingu was 
llmnchcd in Albert County during the 
pfcéefit year, registers .200 tons, and is 
owned by Messrs. Kctcbum & Calhoun, 
of Sack ville, and others-;;She was on her 
passage from SackvIUe for Bermuda,with 
lumber, hay, grindstones, &c. The crew 
of the vessel arrived by steamer, laêt 
feVening, and their story is as follows :
“We left St. John on Saturday morning 
last. About 2 o’clock, p. m. a violent 
snow storm commenced, which prevented 
our seeing at all. Towards 3 o’clock we 
heard the Qnoddy Island whistle, but, 
owing to the blinding storm, could not 

the Island. The first mate, Mr.
Young, whose watch it was at the time, 
directed the man at the wheel to steer in 
that direction. When nearing the Island 
the Captain took «Vrge, and steered 
for what he sup; osed 'o be the Island 
lighthouse, but wu. t ÿ-wed to be a 
large tree covered wltii snow. The 
first intimation we hau Of d nger was 
seeing the rocks. The i aiiJs U, which 
had been lowered, was put up, and 
the bow of the vessel turned, but she was 
dashed by the waves upon a sandy beach 
When she first struck she tore the shoe 
off. She bumped three times, when the 
anchors were let go, and efcoit twenty- 
five fathoms of cable paid out. The 
wind was blowing fiercely at the time, 
and there was every prospect ol the 
masts going out of her. We then deter
mined to leaŸe tfifc Vessel. Mrs. Young, 
the mate’s wife, had been sick Irom the 
time of leaving St. John, and suffered 
very much in getting ashore. Lines were
rigged and all were safely landed through . ei
the stirf, which Ms increasing as FANCT GOODS
the tide was rising. The place where 
the vessel weht ashore was behind Her
ring Cove and about five miles from any 
habitation. Some boys, who were skafi 
lug, piloted Mrs. Young to the nearest 
house, where her wants were looked 
after. The men stood by the vessel until 
the tide rose. The tide was very high, 
and the wind drove the vessel up on the 
beach, about three lengths of herself,and 
she now lies perfectly high and dry, with 
her jlbboom in the woods. It will be 
next to Impossible to get her off. The 
crew were sent home by the Captain, who, 
with the officers; remained at Campo-

The meit <io not s{Jeak ill very liigli 
teams of the Captain, and say that, if the 
vessel had been left in Charge of the 
mate, she would have weathered the gale 
tii safety.

The owners and agents in St. Johti 
have had no Information from the Cap
tain, further than that the vessel lies 
high and dry. rutider broken, saltf‘’torn, 
etc. The cargo Js owned By It. Pi A W:
F. Starr of this city.

They show a large lot ofSAILED.
From Bermuda, 6th inst, brig Excelsior, Mayor, 

from New York.
From Fall River. 11th instant, schooner Ontario,

Sprague, for New York. _ _
For Providence, 12th inst, schr A C Watson, 

McKay, fbr Port Johnson.
Memo

Carleton Is also to have a Bazaar, in Passed in through Hell Gate. 14th Inst, schr 
■Ajooks as if it had been bombarded. The I connect|on with St. Jude’s Church. No jjJJ York?’’ axter’ m rowa ls’ ’ ’ or 

loss of property is Immense. Churches doubt a number will go over from the j M^^X°T>btS tost’ ,hip Ncw Wabcno’ 
were unroofed, and maby factories were cj^y( y,e 8ake of the sail. j Desertion of British Seamen in United States—
^tZa^^UrCcJutiLto^-s Piano Organs are made by George 1 SVStSf?fSnIEE 

estimates piaee vue JT .... Woods only, and can be seen at E. Peiler « maSe of disobedience and desertion on the p rtof
in that city at seven killed ana tnirty J . «ro8» heir crews, for which there has hitherto been no

, j ______frvixz oflFtzotê nf emedy. as our consols have no judicial controlwounded, many fatally, ine enecus Ol —--------------______ ____ n regard to the discipline on board ships of their
the hurricane were felt at Glasgow, Hall-1 Point Lepreaux Weather and marine Report ,ation. and the courts of the United States hove
Shrewsbury and Nottingham, in all of The Mowing is the telegraphic report '"^“.^‘ïheTTeTs Stt 
which cities lives were lost and great U0m Point Lepreaux to the Board of j ^^Sp^tBd«iIX w“^Bho°W'
damage done. At Leeds property to Uie| Trade room, yesterday «tmmon: I ffTgd.

3 P. M.—Wind W., Strong breeze, 1 by Judge Deady, of the United States District
I Court of Oregon, to the effect that su oh offvnoes 

are now punishable under tbeiprovisions of the 
United States Shipping Act of 1872. which inflicts 
six months’ imprisonment for the wilful dis
obedience or desertion of seamen.

Notice to Mariners.
A Buoÿ Placed on the Wreck off Fire Island— 

The wreck of a schooner sunk about twel ve miles 
southwest of the Fire Island, has for some time 
been a source of danger to passing vessels., l es* 
terday morning the Lighthouse Inspector sent 
notice to the Pilot Commissioners tho4*he had 
caused a buoy to dc placed at the point where 
the wreck lies, fbr a signal of warning to passing 
ships.

PROPERTY.
The storm has abated. The telegraph 

wires were prostrated in all directions, 1 g^phen Church open their doors to the 
but the lines now working state that the j pUfonCf and will make an excellent display 
storm extended all over the north of Eng- tempting articles.

Sheffield

NEW BLACK SILKS,
da.

land and far into Scotland. |hcmanuf-icture^of thc^mo^t celebrated lirons

Si£SL°hliS.Sii?
ment of large orders from Lyons, and the uncer
tainty existing in France consequent on thesbite 
of political parties, therefore the silk market has 
got very depressed, arid the Bust makers are 
selling their goods at very low prices.

enness

B., K. éu CO. also have on hand a large lot of

Irish I^oplins.

In
the same dopartmqpt will be fotula at low prices, 
a nice assortment of

ShawlS, Velvets & Corsets.
amount of $100,000 was destroyed. Ex
tensive damage was done at West Hartle-1 cloudy, mild, nothing in sight, 
pool and Durham. Shipping suffered se- The following Is this morning’s report : 
verely at Newcastle and Shields. A 9 a. M.—Wind B. N. R., very light, with 
steamer is ashore off Avarossan, and the dark clouds ,to the north; nothing in 

several houses were | sight.
"elton, near Harrogate, 

on the York and North Midland railroad.

railway station am} 
Tilown down In We This establishment hat been ill existence for 

hiüfa century.

BARN

Bay Christmas Presents—at No - 
man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes.

%

GARDNER’SM, 1EBBR 4k CO. would also call 
the attention of families to theirTHE VIRGINIA. 8.

A report comes from Paris that the Vir
ginias was surrendered yesterday.

ANOTHER STEAMER LOST.
Tba steamer Celerity, from Riga for I Market Square, Carleton. Policeman 

Stettin, is lost. Twenty-one persons | talker came over and notified Coroner 

were drowned.

Dropped Dead.
James George, a blacksmith, dropped 

dead this morning In the street above
FLANNEL DEPARTMENT, CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitch, Self-Adjustiblë

Also: sewing Machines iEarle, and an Inquest will be held this
New York, Dec. 17.

FROM CHINA AND JAPAN.
The steamer Alaska, from China and 

Japan, several days over due, arrived at 
Sen Francisco last evening.

The British steamer Colombia was 
wrecked near Oasinla. She was run ashore 
by a Japanse pilot.

afternoon.
Blankets & Sleigh Bugs.Portland Poltee Court.

John Maloney plead guilty to a charge 
of drunkenness in Main street, and this

With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Grange, Hernmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for
Owing to the stoppage of operations m the 

Woohen and Cotton Mifls in the United States, 
great quantities ef Staple Goods have been 
placed in the market, for sale at prices ranging 
froni 39 tf.* c. to 50 p. c. under usual prices.

fined $4.
The Civil Court was in session all the 

forenoon and a great array of legal talent $35.00.from
K. A CO. taking full advantage of the above 

condition of the markets, are offering some rare 
valuem

Bwas present. Several cases were dis-
[Special to the News.) i 0f..^

settle George’s “little bill. __ _ ,
Dan Donahue, President of the Prin- 

tertrUmon, ls ont nominally as working- 
man’s candidate for the Local House, in 
Scott’s place. Working men here are 
nearly all Liberal Conservatives, and 
the Grits have Induced Donahue to come 
out, in the hope of splitting the working 
men’s vote. "~"

The Reform Association meets on 
Thursday ni^it to nominate and regulate 
a candidate for the Local House.

Fredericton, Dec. 16.
The reception at the Government House 

this afternoofi Was largely-attended, and | 
jZ was a brilliant affair.

Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co.

* CUBAN MARKETS.

American Manufactured Goods,Havaxa, Dec 13th—Sugar-Demand active and 
prices advanced; operations limited owing to the 
scarcity of classes demanded for shipment; Nos M 
and 12 D S, 12013 reals per arrobc; Nos 15020 D 
S. 14K@15 reals. Sugar at Havana and Matan- 
sas—Stock in warehouse, 69,000 boxes and 2)00 
lhds. Receipts of the week. 900 boxes and 279 
lhds; exported during the week, 29,00o boxes snd

iSiïSSaÏiaS Hir ^x*fH^
’^FreShte’viiek loading at Havana for the 
United State-per box of sugar, 50@>6c; pwr

(3157s 6d; loading at other ports on the north const 
to the United States—por lilid of sugar, 84 50(8 3o: 
per hhd of molasses, $3 50@$3 75; to Falmouth 
and orders, 56@65e. ,

Exchange firm; on the United States. 60 days,

per sent premium; on London. 1109114 premium; 
on Paris, 85@90 per cent premium.

Machines sold, payablë in instalments, or Special 
Christmas Discounts for Cash,CONSISTING OF dec 16 3w

GREY TTiANNELS,
Bankrupt Stock by Auction.Our TiMglith Annual ^musemrots.Scarlet; Blue, WWt* and Fancy TwiUe* 

FLANNELS.

oilTHUBSdAY EVENING, the 18th instt at 
7 é-rnook». <W*4 continuing on’ the following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock ill the afternoon

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE; 

Commencing Thursday Ev’g.,
CHftISfMAS SALE Shaker Flannel,

Grey Cottons,

Elniiig Jeans,

Cotton Baiting, 

Fancy Hosier;', 

Canton Hep»,
For Ladies’ Morning Wrappers. »

days^ commencing at 3 o’clock i after no on
Serswîafi?1 *eT6nin*'

. K
BANKRUPT 
the eetate of

Silver Plated Were, Ac; > w 
dec 15 tel ffTÎWART A WHITE.

DECEMBER 18.

-Vf R. WM. HANNARY hes much pteaeoreln 
1 y I announcing the first app (sranoe of the 
world renowned artiste;

AT

Reduced Prices

iOÎTi JEROME, HEIDT JEROME, UMftcrwriters' Sale/has commenced;
AND TH*

§tew g4»ftti$ement0. To be sold at Public Auction, by order of the 
Port Wardens, on THURSDAY next, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the Market Square, 
Saint John :—

see Also, a largo lot of White, Grey, Scarlet and 
Fancy

Hoy til Marlonctteis,MANCHËSTËR,

ROBERTSON

Merchants' Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at-the Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Dec. 16.—Breadstuff's market 

quiet.
Flour 28s. a 29s.
Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 80s. 3d.
Cotton 8I<L

In a performance Scientific!^ Wdnjlerfhi. EefiseJ.
BntertïumnèmfStiieîind in Amerioa.

Tickets of admission 25 oeots preserved seats 50 
eenta, which can be secured at H. Chubb & Co s.

Matinee Saturday, 2J3Q p. m., for the ac- 
commodation of Ladies and CÉildrem^

Agent.

Grand Sitccess. WeotLElV CLOUDS,
iioODei;

LADIES’ WOOL JACKETS,

Men's Cardigan Vests, Scarfs,

1 ti KAA TilBBT SPRUCE DEALS.4£„’PM^hiE’s ti?ny Carletoru tho 

same being part of the cargo of the wrecked brig 
Eleanor Chapman.

Dated at St. John, the 15th day of December,
& ÀLÜSON;

r,;! mantles reduced:
American.

Veto Fori—Flour market 6 a 10 cents

^ Common to good Extra State R6.75 a

*7No. 2 Spring wheat $1.68 a $l.d.

Western mixed corn 80c.
Mess pork $16.00. Market firm.
Grain Freights 12d.
Receipts of flour 18,000 bbls. ;

^Receipts of wheat 180,000 bush. ; sales 

125 000.
Receipts of com 61,000 bush, i sales I Importations

75,000. , „
Montreal—Flour market dull, x 
Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 6.75.
Extra Superfine $6.10 a $6.20.
Good Extra $6.25 a $6.40. ,
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13.
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.17.

Market moderately active.
Receipts of wheat 200,000 bush;
Shipments of wheat 87,000 bash.
Ness York Dec. 17. —Gold opened at 

1111- __ ______________ __

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Hanlngton 
Bros’.

1873.
WILLIAM PRICHARD, 

Master, 
dec 15

_dcc l5 lw______________ ________ A
BÂSBAAÏtT! Lockhart A Chipmail 

Auctioneers.the f. c. b. bazaardec 6 galvanizedI Iron
’d

BY AUCTION.
On FRIDAY, the 19th inst., at 11 o’clock, at 

the Store of Messrs. Pritchard A Son, Merritt’s 
Wharf;—

And the best value inWill be continued A BAZAAR OF

Ladies’ Felt Skirts ! USEFUL & FANCY ARTICLESThis Âftéfrtoôft and Evening.

Auctioneers.

We are offering the balance of our Will bè il eld in theBRIGHT COLORS A NEW STYLES.

Pattern Mantles and Jackets
(THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATIONS).

Greatly Reduced Prices,.
Also—a few of

ADMISSION TEN CENTS. Basêment Rooms of St. Stephen's Church,
ON

above lçts are all well adapted for the 
Christmas Season, as they combine the orna
mental with the comfortable in every respect.

dec 17TheJ
dec 17 2i Books, Pictures, Ac.

BY AUCTION.
At our Salesroom, 76 Prince Wm. Street, on. 

SATURDAY next, 20th inst, at 11 o’clock :
A PRIVATE LIBRARY, consisting of about 

JuL 250 Volumes of Standard Works of fact and 
fiction i 90 Oil and Water Ctiroinos, Steel En
gravings, etc.; 1 large Rocking Horse. Also, 1 
case Travelling Bags, assorted sizes ; 1 very fine 
Cabinet Organ, 6 stops, by Taylor & Farley; 
nearly new ; 2 »?MAN.

dec 17_____________________ Auctioneers.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.sales At the LONDON HOUSE, Retail, only one 

turn of trade.

THURSDAY Sc FRIDAY,
Dec. 18th and 19th, for the benefit of the Sabbath 

School;

The Bazaar will be often dtfring the afternoon 
and evening of each day: dec 11

SNOW SHOES,
FOB, CliUBS.

Extra Lecture.
TN order to fill a vacancy in the Foreign 
JL Lecture Course, the Directors have prevailed 
upon

Æ'ftijc CHristma5Ho.idways 
BARNES, KERR St CO., in tfieir

AT HALF PRICE.
I»B. KING

LIKELY, To occupy the platform

Tills Evening. «•For additional Auction Sale», ne 
fintfage.

DEPARTMENTS.
CAMERON

SNOW SHOES. iàüimàILace Collars and Sets, 

Lace Tie.,j SUBJECT,** From Perth to the Trossachs.”

Season Tickets will be good for this lecture ; 
and single admission tickets will be sold at the 
box office in the Academy. Prices—Upper 
lery 25 eents ; Lower  ̂^OhoNti, 

dec 17 ________

1 GÔLDING
Lace HaridtiercHlèfi;

and Real Trimming Lace
35 KING STREET.dec 6 Fo"t* Ladies and Gents.Ual- -\YTANTED.—A SITUATION as traveller, on 

W Salary or Commission. Address O-, Tri
buns Office. dee 16 tfiMARSTERS 

Photograph Rooms
ALSO,Secretary. of every kind will be sold at Reduced Prices.

..The use of RUFFLING for the Neck having 
nterferod with the sale of Lace, SeWcd Em- 
iroidered and other Styles of Collars, a large lot 
of these Goods will be sold at very low prices.

B.,. KL. Jfc. CO., wilVitifio have on display 
Christmast Sale the following special article

Ladies’ Tratelling Satchels ;

Bays' and Girls’ School Bags ;

Fancy Needle and Pin Cases,

' Silk arid ÜTool Neck Ties;

Ladies’ Sc Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves

-ITT ANTED.—TWO GOOD TIN and SHEET! W IRON WORKMEN. Constant employ- 
ment and good wages.

decStf
Cienfuegos Molasses. MOOSE MOCCASINS I WILLIAM LEE, 

54 Germain street.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED BOOK-KEEPER.

TjIMPLOYMFST wtotefi b> a person long 
i1! resident in the city, well qualified to take 

charge of a act of bqoks, collect accounts, Ac. 
Permanent or transient employment aolieited. 
Chargee very moderate. Address * Book
keeper,” Box 132 P. 0.. or apply at the Tribus* 
Office. dee 5 tf

The Free Baptist Baxaar.
This bazaar was opened In the schotil 

of the church, Waterloo street, 
The

20 CTfWe. } RetailfiglloUssK, 

For sale by

(FOSTER’S CORNER.) for

Moose Moccasin Overs !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

room
last evening, with great success, 
room was brilliantly and tastefrilty deco
rated with evergreens, bunting and pic- 

The tables were well filled with

JOHN CHRISTY. 
75 King street.PHOTOSRAPHS doc 17

Am Lacrosse & Snow Shoe Club. ltUBBEH DEPOT.TAKEN IN TUB
besü stItLe,

"\TTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
TV sell Dailt Tribun*. Apply W Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.
tares.
fancy and useful goods, the handiwork of 
the ladies, one quarter of the names of 
which we would not venture to give; 
owing to their variety and nondescript 
character. The refreshment tables were 
tastefolly spread and amply provided 
with cold fowls, vegetables, pastry, fruits 
and oysters. This department appeared 
to receive most satisfactory patrdhage 

visitors, who, doubtless, were 
equally anxious to test the ability of the 
fair amateur waitresses and their own 
capacity for carrying away edibles, 
result of the experiment must have been 
mutually satisfactory, as the waitresses 
were prompt and smiling, and the rapid
ly disappearing viands were as quietly 
replaced by more, equally tempting. An 
oyster counter in one corner of the room,

E. FROST AS CO.dec 11

A « W fâôT.æ may 9EATON’S

Commercial College,
•plO

ec Til cm PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
$0 I U #*U AU classes of working people, 
of either sex, thh* eg .old, make more money 

work for *a in their «pate moments, or all the 
time, than at anything die. Particulars free.
. Àddrees, G. STINSON A CO.,

may 8 d w lj ’ Portland, Maine.

CHBiStoiAS ! IN THE TRIBUNE OFFICE,

Wednesday Evening,
December 17th, at 7.30 o’clock.

Covers, fatie Covers. Bed Quilts and 
Toilet and Chair Covers. In the

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Thfcre is a full Stick of

Ties. Braces, Handkerchiefs, Collars,
Cuflb, Mufflers,

SHIRT and WOOLLEN UNDERCLOTHING.

«“ISSrZCTION INVITID.

LONDON HOUSE, Retail, SHwdSNAP^g^^in^VS^|sîby
deo 12 lui 3 and i MUritet Sqw* »• dec 6 19 South Market Wharf.

Piano
RITCHIE'S BUILDING, M. John.

Beautiful New Fancy Goedi,

JEWELRY and TOYS I
Noir operiirig for Üië coming Holidiiya I

AT PERCIVAL’S

mgements
imitortantA full attendance is requested, as arra 

for the Snow Shoe Season, and other i 
business will come before the itteettfig.

By order of the Commit tecof^«nnngemoDt
Secretary.

Firebricks. Firebricks.rrtHE EVENING SESSION is no* in faU 
JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course without 
interfering with thoir burine».

The same studies pursued as during the day.
All of the subjects necessary for a thorough 

Commercial education, are taught m a practical 
manner. •

A call respectfully solicited
nov 11 _____________

from MOORE’S

Sign Painting
dec ie 21—tel A nws li ea Now la-am.^^V’^Livcrpool, at

1 o TDBLS. COD OIL, at market rates
X O X) b^AgTEjl|5 t PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.
15,000BtiaBiST11"’

““«wsssa.
The

f dec 6 A. H. EATON, 
Principal.ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
■*8I. Nicholas.”BAZAAR dec 11 6i

-POSTER’S OUT NAILS-FoErR«ti.Yb?AN - ^ 
-“iot zi Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

A LL persons having Bills against above ship 
XjL will please present them at once at our

dec 12
M KMg Street, St. John, N. B.

nov 20 dec 5HALL A FAIRWKATUER.



tin
ÿtUtiitittts, &(.A.

justness Sards
F0BE1QN FIBiü PRQSPEoÆ

ÎS ORTHÉRN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Hartftm, &*♦From Yesterday’s Second Edition.êïtitetiesi,1JN TJ±i ti<JO-L.OIN i A.L RAILW AY.

Choice Dairy Butter.

15 F1RKIKSBmÆ5^.
Mutas Baisine, &c>

(Special Telegram Co the Tribune)
Another Pacific Railway Poltcy-The 

Grand Trank Conciliated—Sec
tional HopY*.

WINTBR ARRANGEMENT. f
REMINGTON’S 

Porting, Hunting and Target 
Breech-Loading

Td take (affect on MÔNDAŸ, November 24th,

5 sAas:5Ftews\v^U 2 bbls. Hickory Nut.; 3bbls. Peca'
50 boxce New Layer Hawns;
50hlf. boxts do. do;
25 boxes L'jose Muscatelle Raisins ;
20 do! CftronPech'lO boxes Lemon Peel; 
10 do. Orange do.

For sale by 
dec 16

Cas tana OTTAWA, Dec. 16.

By tlie îcqnest of the Premier Brydges 
will continue on the Intercolonial Board 
for some time.

The Grits have made peace with the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. It Is to 
be the Pacific Railway till lake na-1 ;atl »

’OF

TRAINS BRAVE. TSpx. Fgt. Exp. London and Aberdeen,
ESTABLISHED A. D. Î8à6.

Fire Assurance of Every Description
on N08Î Reasonable terms.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................ $100,000

Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870 :
I Subrcribed Capital.....................................t2.000.000

Accumulated Fund.................... ...... —
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. Z13.UUO
Office No.4 (Street Bange)RiUMe’« BnUding

LEWIS J. ALMON.
WARWICK W.STKEET.^ Agent. ,

n Nuts;Acc.TRAINS LEAVE. Ex*. A oo. t%t. Ex p.

pH ©vRIFLES à SHOT GUNSP. M. P. M.
3jb 4.00 
4.48 4.38(AÀ. M.

7.30Windsor Junction, 
6.35 Shubenacadie.
$55 TrùVo-,

A. M.
10.90

. P. M.
9.10 12.10 

10.15 2.15
11.10 3.47
P. M.

P.*.2.35
A. M.

8.00 mSt. Join,

^Làœpton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

8.10
5.50$9.20 1.02

10.20 2.354.15 37.00 long Range Match Utiles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The saltte as 

won the “ Turf. Field aiid Farm** 
Badge, 'Ang. 2, [and “Amateur 

Rldk tlnh'* Badge, Ang. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by elthtf 
Breech or Btnxzlea 

LbodtfiSbfdthtfJ

Arrive
Leave

J 6.25 R, E. PUDDINdtON.
Finnen Hnddies. .

Acc. <8.55 8.00 16.25 7 20Truro, E $i*Ei
5.35 10.80 Is reached.

The lakes are to be used till the eastern 
terminus of the Pacific Railway In the 
vicinity of Bake Superior, is reached.
In winter the American lines will have to 
be used .exclusively! This policy will 
seriously Injure Sir Hugh Allan’s North- 

Colonization Road, which was to 
connect with the Pacific road. Now it ^
will WdllV be built beyond Ottawa-. W‘,TIt is a noteworthy fart that though many

Grand Trunk influence was yesterday H

used exclusively in the Interest Of Most* Remington. Metford, Bnllard^nd^Wanl Burton ______
and, with the vote of thé “Canada First” ’ wholral with the Remington Rillc. except rTtHE Subscriber, having leased the abotrts well- 
„ * ,,„v the last.—From A’. Y. Time», June 22i 1*73- 1 known House on Prince William street and
party, catrled tljp day. (See full report. > furnished it throughout, is now prepared to

Mackenzie hopes for a saffleient ma- The ftetnington Rifle Wott TWenty- MBSP^^Irs 8?â« mw fat?mbU 
jorlty in Ontario to Over btis.ee an, he | I Sgjfc-ÏL, s,t«Ud-helot n«r the

Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and ^SrSlSSefe^fl 

lest Pocket I

ent Boarders can now obtain t>oàïd With choice 

WILLIAM WILSON

T. YOUHGCLAÜS,

Arrive
Leave 20.30 3.00vma

Piotott,
ÀSB very choice Flnnen HaldieS. 

For sale

12.15 5. 0.15 sasgow, 1 c»» Leave
Painsec June., Arrive 

” ” Leave
7.0012.85

R. E. PÜDDINGTON. 
44 Charlotte street.

fi!i12.40 9.1511.06Londonderry,. dec 16À. M.6.201.00Painsec J unction. 
Point du Cheno,

3.10 Tea.1.50

preparation, made chiefly ft<*m the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calirorj 
hlâ, the medicinal bropëitiea bf which 
are extracted therefrom without thetiM 
of Alcohol. The question is aljddst 
daily asked, <• What is the cause df thd 
Unparalleled success bf Vinegar Bit* 
ters7” Our answer is, that they remo ve 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator 
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the fe°l.F*la5!®
éCJÿSlK-C
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
MlWSJ oSS «î. >

Tea.Paînceo'îanc., Arrive
” ” Leave

1.45 7.10 4.45 6.403.35
3.40 4) K CHESTS CONGOU TEA; 

g O V 25 hf-chosts do do.; 
10 cheats Souchong do ;
20 hl-chests Oolong do ;

5 tf) . Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sale by 
dee 16

Amherst,

Londonderry, . 
Truro, Arr.ee

2.40 10.35
2.45 6DI 
3.30 7.1ÜPoint du Cheno 

Painsec Junction SïïSSKCSSSSS. BAY VIEW hotel;5.08
era5.50 6.00

do;
do;A. M.

9.00 7.5Leave 6.10
Moncton i.05 Drlnce William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - * Proprietor.
Exp. R. E. PÜDDINGTON.Acc. A. M.3.00 6.00

6.47getSi
Truro.

5.03 Deal" Lard.Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

3.39asgow. 6.159.505.45
4.05 Pi.? 
600 4L

A NOTHER lot of Choice Loaf Lard. For 
sale by R R PUDDINGT0N,

44 Charlotte street

jlrrtte 8.30 1:1tfi 7
Shubenacadio, 
Windsor Junetl 
Halifax,

9.40 n loi
s!22 12.27vPrriee Ï dec 161.25 2.359.06 9.

FANGY GOODS
Prince William street, St. John. J.-^lWTH CABVELL,

General
nov 21

may lose in Quebec.gene;,

Masonic Condolence.

The Union De Molay and St. John Em
campments Knights Templar met this I PISTOLS & RIFLE OANES. 
forenoon and decided that it would be our
impossible to accept the Invitation to at. j Doublfl Bit 1161 B CCCD-LOiluiD^ IjUD
tend the late Hon. Mr. Keith’s funeral. I IS NOW READY. i , , rTl„41^,v.
The following despatch of condolence ..^^ver offered, -nta.umg^anthe^ost Merchant Tailor

was senti 1 *Jlhtb'?mgaVnlU‘,Tob‘s5r.°pV^tfon, 3 CHARLOTTE STREET,
breech opened ahd shells extracted by one | ^ ^ tQ tiR0CKBY

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLO TH JL-IST G
MASS TO OMSK.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

FOR THB
*>T ”

rooms.. . 
fob 21 lyHolidaysRailway Ollloe, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

LOGAN & LINDSAYEuropean & North American Railway îseâses.

«EfSiB
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. II. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Franoirco, California,

PATENT MEDICINES.

8t. John-, !6th Dec.
S. R. Sircon, Esq., Deputy Provincial 

Grand Commander Knights Templar, Hali‘\™ RGUINGTOIV Sc SOUS, 
fax, -V. S. : Fratres De Molay Preceptor 
and St. John Encampment met in Masonic
Hall this morning. Regret inability to 
make araugemeuts to attend the funeral 
of the late lamented Grand Commander.
On behalf of De Molay Preceptory we __
tender oar sincere condolence to the 1 Liât. ___

m s. Portland foundry
H. Williams CtrtsHOLsif, | _____

Preceptor De Molay Preceptory. 1
““r-"ÈSlm,. I j Ô s e P H MeAFÉE,

TXAVB lost receivefi dîroà from tfi* mnniifec- 
11 tory in London, a large asaortmentot Bon

&emiMisai5e|«sE
S*6S35iRSib«®»»llSB
Ornaments or Trimming Lhnstmas i’reee : Minia 
ture Flags. Banners, Bannerets, in Paper. Gala- 
tine and Silk : Confectionery Toys, French Fruits 
in Chinois. Brochettes, Lunnettes, etc. ; * Crown 
Dehesa Raisins.boxes and halves ; New Almonds, 
Filberts. Castanas and Peocan Nuts, Graces,

motion.WHITE* ARRANGEMENTS.

QNÆd, «E
follows:

Express leaves St. John (Ferry) for Bangor

C. Railway, due in Bangor 6.15 p. nr. u * L 
Expreas leaves Bangor 7.45 m-f 

and Intermediate Stations, ebnnerat 
of N- B. and 0., and Fredendton Rai 
St. Jonn 7.00 p. in. .

Accommodation for Fredericton add IrBlgnt 
'Vavee St. John 2*15 p. m.

Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m., 
and Express 3 p. m., for St- John.

sr.9>; MtfiBOD. I
Asst. Supt.

1873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK,

International Steamship Comp’v,
. SUMMER ARRAN ARMENT.

steamer “Belle Èrown,” for St. Andrews an ,

notice.

281 * 283 Broadway, N. Y.,
OB. ARMORY. ILION.IN^Y.

a^-Cut A is out and send for Illustrated Price 
oct Zi til dec M

Jo
[way, due in or ALL DKgBIPTIOIlS.

The best material used and satisfa t 
^^"^iforders promptly attended to.______ By Express from Boston :

PRP,rPg[M,4°KcmrJyi
Pills : Alcock’s Plasters Queen Mountain ▲ 
AstltiiaCure; Mullein Herb. ^

WATCHES, GOIO CHAINS, Ac.IN RToltil.
200 CAlE^«^inBS7;

30 cases Gerin Brandy ;
10 hhds. Vine Growers Brandy;
50 casesiFlasks. Pinet, CastiDon k Co. ;
10 hhds. V. P. Sugar;

IV) boxes Raisina new fruit;
50 cases Gin, Houtman A Co.
20hhds.Gin. Henkes;
50 cawsM iseat Champagne!
50 •• tityrian . qts. and pts. ;
50 qr-ensks Port Wine ;
25 qr-casks Sherry 7V me;
3 qr-ca-ks Golden Sherry Wine;

M6 eases Canned Fruits.and Meats ;
30 shit. White Wine Vinegar ;

To Arrive:—
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.

HILTARD k RUDDOCK.

November «5th, 1878.

H' S?peStandent 

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. Robert Marshall,
Provincial Grand Prior.

nov 6
(Late Axocs McArxi).

MANUFACTURER OF
page brothersgfcMliPiiiSl-sl

Intercolonial HaHwa/.
Also, from Nfew York ;

Half g oss VINEGAR BITTERS.

iWPresirii lion, carefully prepared.
J. CHALONER. 

Dispensing Chemist,
ate 6 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Albion Liniment.

simefoynllowsnee after Good* leave tt- |
*¥r(figh!1ree4ved*n Wednesday and Bâtard A1 
only, «6 yd^j^HISH0LM,At„t. Ship, ». 1 Office Sim, 1^7 ™ ”~

this morning at H o’clock. The attend-j ' -=*■- EfigllSh Pateilî LeVCf WatCHeS.
ance of Ma#afrates Was [not as large as PRICE LIST! j Al80_Part of thlir Fal[IfilportltiOM of
usual. A lengtliy BiU, in reference to the q,,^ Templar, hard coal, No. 7............tto.00
highways of the outstanding Parishes, ”Md or 8oft Mal ..........^
was read, and after some slight alteration (e ’’ oven) wood,
adopted. ... I , ” ”

On motion of Justice Keans the aeA; Patriarch, wood or coal.
I::::

SLEEPER CONTRACTS.
Ï

THREE 1R1P3 À WEEK.
St. John to Halifax !
w „ ■

- STEAMER ‘‘ SCUD,” 
For Digby snd Annapolis,

fièaa^sSrajp’ "■■l” -
Dorchester and Painseci

i

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS
1:::zÊI!
9..

and Fine JeWelYÿ.

page Brothers,
41 King, street.

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 
T'VR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
XJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years I 
have tried every med cine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 

es, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
, For the benefit of the afflicted, please give

” Point DnChene and Susse*, 40,
” ^S^r^an^îlWindsor 12,000

Persons tendering will state thé quantity they

fulfilment of each contract. / . 7
The Department will not be hfund to aooepl 

the lowest or any Tender. *• o "1
Forms of Tenders, with Specification thereon, 

may be had on application to any of the Station
Masters after Wednesday next., CARVBLL

^he width of the sleeperalae" Veen reduced to 
eight (8) inches.

dec 13

of the Peace was authorized to prepare à; Aw sute, wood, 3 sises. 
BiU, to go before the Legislature to doj 
ÀWay with the necessity of ttiè Mayér «r J ^ „
Recorder or an Alderman, to form a qnor-1 » ”

am at the Sessions.

22.000 o:t27

Staasfer LIVERPOOL and ÏAR- bz 7i00

dec 11
hOVU
cure, 
t publicity.

Your obd’t. serv’t^JOHN AKÉRLBY, 
Marsh Bridge, 

supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical #- 
i, St. John, N. B. nov 29 I

75 KING STREET.

TUST RECEIVED—15 tubs CHOICE DAIRY 
" 45BSSfFiiie CONGOU TEA;

For sale on most ™rcnab^|erms bygTY_ 

Under the WaVerlÿ House

^TBAMER “SCUD,” on 
O and after Nov. 3rd. until 

notice, will leave her

t;vfisasSS‘laI:a
for Halitan and Way Station».

Fam-SI. John to Balfox. *4.06
QBO, F. HATHKWAY, ^

39 Dock street.

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre- 
The report'of the Committee of Ac- sent many new rnd valuable improvements. 

. _ , _. ... I Call and examine tnew,
cd ints was reed and a number of bills or-

further Dealers
Warehouse

Ship and Mill Castli^s^Ship Windlasses 
mmA mpst«ns

d5F* Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork
. . , . done to order. ____

come in force preventing prisoners being waBJKHOUSB, PORTLAND street.
received into the Penitentiary for terms Theproprietorwm sell the above STOVES at 
Of one and two years, and asked that prices quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers
none Action h* taken in the matter. After I ^™»1ntofanythfngnin"thc<a?ove lino wùl find it 

some discussion the matter was dropped, I to their advantage to »"$|1thMcAFBB.

it appeared the law would not come to j nov 2 3m 
force until 1S76-76.

On motlofi of Justice Keans the Com
mittee on the management of the public 
institutions of theCdnnty was discharged 
and the following Committee appointed :

Justices Keans, Tapley, Bichard Thomp
son.

dered to be paid.
Justice Marshall called attention Of the 

Board to the law which would shortly

Si "XirORCBSTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
■ ™ Bt°re‘ H. L. SPENCER.- .

20 Nelsonnov 29

~P LACKjQIL—Forwoenda on ho^ee—10 gross 

H. L. SPENCER,
nov 29 20 Nelson strrefc.

nov 25

Raisins, Grapes and Nufô.oet 27 sib nwa tel fmn

three trips A WEEK !
s*. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

IL. CARVBLL, 
General Superintendent.

XlfARRBN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure
W CUrefcr#0ld^1°*TlTsPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

NOW LANDING:
fl FOXES ‘LAYER RÂtSÎi^S

^ in MALAGA GRAPES ;

5 sacks Walnuts.

Portland Foundry., New as not 20

METALS.(Reamer “SC’UD,”

TOR MOST AND ANNAPOLIS! Spencer's Non-Freezing Kiolet Ink,Intercolonial Railway. MASON k HAMLIN’S
J. S. TURNER.

«WWÎ
(WINoioR and HALIFAX. _With SUgee for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, *' 8J|jD>,

^■^U^nnâ ftnther no-

&MoS
I aim.. MONDAY. WED-

NESDAU' ftnd SATURDAY, (returning same 
days,) for Booby and Annapolis, connecting with 
2$p.m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. 

Change off Fare—Winter Rates.
Ok-and after December 1st, 1873, until farther

S‘MMro„af^rperSteam"
-------$5.00

Q RIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra- 
IO dor will send orders to

H. L. SPENÇBR,
nov 29 20 Nelson street.

ORGANS 1,
3 Tons Ingot Copper, Ibemrï f. willibs

» TONS SPËGTKB.

FALL STuUK TO AfiElVI Just received Via Halifax :

ZSUmHSS
disposed to offer for the construction of an em-

and Tracks. . _ . ...
A Specification of the work may be seen at the 

Engineer’s Office, Moncton, and at the Station 
Agents’ Office, at Halifax and St John, where 
printed forms of tender may be obtained.

The name of two responsible persons, willing to 
become sureties for the fulfilment of the con
tract must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. m

General Superfatendrot.

per MvSr.iffms^i’.’s*6,8

Uf.f FAR, FAR AWAY!Justice Nowlin gave notice of fl. rrfotflôn I 
to be brought before the Sessions at Its I 
next meeting compelling Justices to serve OWt. lugfOt * I Tfl -
on petit juries.

The Court adjourned sine die.

V 1 HB15q" casks}

Z5 q- casks, ( Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

"50 oases Bio d. Wolfe k Co's PORTBB, pints,

25 qr eaaks Geo Sever k Co*-. BRANDY;
fo •• to’îMSteSntë v

160 cnees Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks;
50 bbls. Guinesses PORTER and Allsop’s ALE, 

pints and quarts;
10 hhds. Allsop’a aLE;
43 VctVfl'9 {TARRAGON i PWT WINE.
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon A Co*L OM Btandy;

’«Ohf chests Lordo^iÔNQOU TEA^
I* Siomx, and IN ï )Nÿn WABikOusrka, 3.
75octaves SnpeiiorliHERRY.WINE; Sewing Machines,

5 2nns*.801 DaD E »i B tt A R A RU , 40 p. c. o. P. tmpROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain find 
'i1qr8M8ksJ«j^tewartACo-a Pulley MALT rqIMPROVED SINGER,

156 oases Hau'mnn’s GIN: W1IEELEÈ k WILSON, best style ;
20qr-casha do ta. IIOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
W oa^s'pbi? FlMksPine? CMüîôn A Co’s. Old

% c“ i 8t"^g^*oG,mbleu’Skate 1 !

32 V Choice SHERRY f BreadMARITIME FAMILY,single and dtiublecylen- igi- SKATES GROUND.
.0 M Geo. Saver k Co’s 1 RANDY, 3 ders.
7!£S.TpN«1T; Whiskey,

[Pianofortes !
V '

IX) ! BEHOLD 1IE IS COMING !EDMUND E. KENNAY,For sale by

T. McAVITY k SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.

•ffMf,
No. 120 Germain street.Useful, Ornamental & Desirable

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

dec 12eran oct 4 TÜST RËCËtVED a beautiful assortment of 
tl very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy and Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

So Kentvflle..........
St. Jo Skates ! Skates !4.00 FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
HAJINT JOHN.

_____ 3.25
Intermediate Railway 'p^y^d°An

napolis.

Office, Moncton, 1 
,h Dee., 1813. /

Railway dec 13

For a Christmas or Now Year Gift.THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE HKD SPICE MILLS,

i
St. John to Digby............ we»»».. .—$1.50

do Annapolis...^.......... 2.00
SMALL k HATHBWAY.

39 Dock Street.
NEW STYLES, DID SHIES, 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 

Lodfc not the ^reseht opportunity.
R. d. McArthur,
NO. 46 Charlotte street.

Op. King square.

low.INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1646.

PRESIDENT ; John SmitB, Esq., Merchant.

Office* No. 13 Prince» StiWet, opposite 
Ritchie’* Building.

No. t Waterloo Street,
orrx a a #ex* ait, saaoeTKiirr or

fievss op All Lengths. All Prices.

for cloth and| WITH BROAD STRAPS^'WITH NARROW dec 13

Familiar Quotations, No. 9^Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar, “ Whelpley’s” make—“ Marsden’s” make—Ame
rican makes. rpHfi Attention of the Public is respectfully 

JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 

I allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are

i/vuai tun CAM 4 i selected under the approval of the President orJOHN WILSU N. Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a man-
69" Stitching and Knitting done to order. 1 her, and has the right of voting for the election

ïÿSÆrSKÏÏCt »• 3 Brick Block, —■“’•TÆffitgag,
Subsdîibêr’S Knitting aftd Sewing Machine J rORTLAND, ILONDON HOUSE

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

NCHOR UNg '* I greet yon from my garden.”
—Schiller to Goethe

“ Scent the morning air,”
COFFEE, &o.

.applied at moderate rates 
snd guaranteed satisfaction.

—Shakspxare.
“ The perfume of Arabia.”

—Ba*d or Avon.
THE » STEWART” BOUQUET.

A,NplMr^XTuE,d1àt
exotics, expressly for the Subscriber by the lead
ing and most celebrated Perfume manufacturer 
in London-. It comes in handsome and couveni- 

> ent packaged, in plain, pressed and heavy cut- 
glass boitte». With xylographie and illumined 
label, and surmounted by a neat and chaste 
capsUle. It is ns lasting as it is fragrant, and is 
truly the concentrated tributes of Flora s delicate 
juices. For-sale only by

GEO. STEWART, Jb., 
Parfumeur,

dec 6 24 King street.

C. G. BERRYMAN, 
Barlow’s Corner, 5 King street.nov 27CBfBÏÀÎLS AND SPICKS 

Ground or Pulverised to order.^
ittlÆt #o^?»dPGl=

via Moville, by which most direct and convenient 
route passengers are booked at through rates to 
and from any Seaport or Railway Station m the

fcSSH&SS
any other Line. r

Proposed Sailing Dates :

2 hhds",16 ThSiVITT’S MALT? WHISKEY
fô hh'da^Hantman’s GENEVA;0

ap 8

OAKUM.
do:8 '* Key

3SStë&’ÎKu«h.ir>',oTD TOM

25 cases D-nviUe Whiskeyt ■ ,
60 vreen ra-es tiin* 3 bbls. Old Tom Qtn 

4 bbls. O; D BOURBON WHISKEY^
40 hf chests London C<mgou Tea;
30 ** Cheap do;
iO crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b xes TuB tCCO, 12*s and 8’s: ..
25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM*
25 M good quality CIGARS#

BnfjriKE* P.1TTOM

GIN; Rooms,
58 Germain Street.

200 Bbls, Very Good Quality
Hand-lPacked OAK CHI.

C. H. HALL.dec 13 Sept. Sth, 1873,

W. W. J O I<1> AN J Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
FROM GLASGOW.FROM NEW YORK.

We3„ ” 24............Trinacria..........Wed., Dec. 3
Sat, ” 27............. California...... .Sat., 6
We3:, T“ 31---------.Mia ........Wed., ” 17
Sat., Jan. 3.............Ethiopia, .....8^-. „
Weà„ ” 7............Caledonnia...... Wed., 17

.......... -Australia........Sat., 20

...........Olympia..........Wed., ’ 24
™^VieUAa..... ..-Sat- ” 27

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NEW FALL GOODS2 Market Square*Formate hi sep 9jAttE6LbUNN*wC0.rf_ The Dolty Varden WasherPer " Ladv Darling,” '* Sidonian,” Ac.oet 8 Chokie Flonl’i H1N*WARR0andNothcrr,cquMtM™unllïy found 292 BfileS find CtoMi Assorted»
HAS OPENED : | S In every Depa„m,nt.

Onnov20U3mCrilcr' bef°re ^HN^ILSOn’0-

1873. HOLIDAY NOTICE. 1874.
STIwVo tat a* WASHING SlhVtik aAn'J 
no humbug, will please call and see the D. V.fe:inX.MLaCh(!nHeÙRNPateF'1ato^gNSiTl?RESU-

factored, and for sale by
^ N. W. BRENNAN,

« t*r Paradise Row, P*rtiand.
N. B.—WbingRbs Repaired.
Portland. J une 19. June 19

&. :: it-
XSh •• n .:

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter

BATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY.:

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Sttftrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 k $65 $75 & $65.

$130.

Landing ex Kittic Stevens, G. F. Baird, Eliza S., 
Annie B. and Milo ;

M Iimalia,’’.“Assyria,

sep 8

manu-
XITB venture to offer some Lines of Goods, 
W which were very popular in Holiday 

Seasoh of 1872-73, vis
Toys, Dolls, Acc. B.I.T/H». tt BOi'B.50 Doaieil

8000 BAfavoEritàeb0L.d8C:f0n°S’"ï
SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA,
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

Victoria Dining Saloon,CABINETS OF GAMES, 
Bnssia Leather Stationery,

CABINETS,

Ivory Bound Ctiurfih Services.

PJ ZXTTT|Q j Wo have in Stock a large lot of 1 JVo. S Oermalu Street,

V/oJ vz U A/O) Tin Toys,' Bellows Toys, (opposite the city market.)

«Haw,—* .-- CHINA & WAX DOLLS. J’S.’ffSJRiffiiza1— -

iarassitft. UndertakingSPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION, 
ROSEBANK, 
PORT HOPE,

$130.securing best aocom...
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from

WBËSHrsRtë
y&SstSnaffensRcteSStom^Tlek.,

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address:

lN»'l ÀV^viTMMlon:J

to land.
Orders left at his rttidhnoe. opporite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, tir at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended td on shortest 
notice.

30.

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.out 29

A FINE LOT OF

P» Fi Island and Euctouohe Bar
OYSTERS !

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped.
Also—a large Variety of other ware suitable forTOBACCO.A small but choice assortment at 

dec 13
N. W. BRÈNNAN.

June 19XMAS ! Portlmd. June 19.MCMILLAN’S. dec 11
Will job off at twenty per cent 

wholesale prices.
BOWES & EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Which weMEN’S Extra Refined Iron ! MOOJRJE’a

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

Now Landing:

” Onr Brand” best 12’s T0-
t and WELL «xtlVOUÈED 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor,
Large

mav 20LONG BOOTS! nov 20

50 BOXES 
BACCO. HAY CUTTERS !...... -...... Glasgow

A4..Londor
Hehdehson Bros........... —...... —.........Liverpoo
Henderson Bros.................— Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green, New York,

SCAMMBLL BROS.,

G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishmen
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Henderson Bros.....................
Henderson Bros-.................. . Landed and in Store:

OOO BARS Î 1-ft
And daily expected:

Cats and Hay, and buyTJlCONOMISE your 
jOj the

Round American Refined Iron.! improved cutter.
just received:

70 Pairs Men’s
25hexes “Virginia” 12’s TOBACCO’

BERTON BROS.nov 24dec 12 u p
Flour.Fine French Calf Boots, DAILY FJCPKCTED:

a>600 BARS SAME QUALITY. 

Ctil and fee tested samples.

Flour.
12,000 Bpi
brands.7 Now landing and to arrive.

All Description* eff Printing eiecated 
with despatAk.

0t4«»*i»wSS.^{fi^.DkittT

promptly attended to.

Spinks Major. PRINTED BY
GEO. Wi DAT. 

Book, Card and Job Printer 
(iaAfibotTc Staiit.

It will save you at least 56 per cent, in feeding 
either Cattlb or Horses.

200BBŒ«Ma°ïï:
For sale by

BROAD SOLE. lOOoftboabDvc Machines just received at 0NOlitlS BEST, 
63 and 65 W iter street,

For sale by t*. x»*i JMl-lGEO. JACKSON, 
32 King street.

on.\K. JOB 31WJ. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

déj 9defe 5dec 3 dec 3nov 15
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